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Faculty Senate OKs
conduct code reform
By John Patterson
S1aff Wri1er

Senate votes.on drug poli(:,)',
elects officers at I~ meeting

Changes lO the student conduct

code c hea t ing polic y were
unanimousiy approved by the
Faculty Senate Monday.
A Faculty Senate committcc has
been drafting proposals since SepL
28 . and th e final versio n was
finally approved. It now will be
sem to President John C. Guyon for
final approval.
The passing of the new policy
was the "end of an old problem ,"
said Faculty Senate President Don
Gamer.
In the case of c heating . the
instructor wiU have the fi nal say in
what grade a student receives.
Until the studem is found guilty,

By John Patterson

guilty of alcohol or drug abuse.
The word ing of the new
resolution was argued by Alben
P. MeIone. 1l"lfessor of political

Staff Writer

science, w"ho said greater

was neededbccause
ofW'un; statUs. '
protection

"¥Qu can nrin a person's life
if )'00 i:aII thCm an alcoholic or
a dnig abuser;" McIooe said.
The

-reSriJulion

was

however. he or she may return to

the class, he said.
If a teacher accuses a studem of
cheating and the student admits i~
the teacher has the power to decide
what measures to take, Guyon said.
In the event the student denies
cheating, the matter is put on hold
until Lhe process is complete and
then me instructor determines the
grade if the student is found guilty,
he said.
"It provides the option of giving
an incomplete grade, but doesn ' t
give the faculty member the power
to dCLCnnine guilt," Garner said.
"Teachers do not kick out students,
pcrio.l."

Air bubble trouble
Jeny Upe, a carbondale city employee !tom Pomona, f\.Jshes
the air out 01 a pipeline on the comer 01 West CherTy Street
and South University Avenue Tuesday afternoon. Water to
area residences had to be sI'ut off while wor1< was done on the
plpe;ln",. Upe flushed the air out of the pipeline via a fire
hydrant.

The new policy recognizes
grading as the prerogati ve of the
teacher, he said.
"Faculty should be in charge of
grading and nobody else," he said.
Ga rn er call ed the policy an
appropriate comp romi se that
returns half of the responsibility to

the faculty member.
Wriuen confessions of guilt no
lo nger will be required from
s tude nts, and the departmental
chairperson dClcnnines if students
violated the code.
T h,. c urrent co de has no
provisions for hearings at th e
depanmentaJ level. Instead the case

Local day care center to find new home
By Amy Cooper
Staff Wr~er
A Carhondale Day Care Center
will ;,nd a change of address at the
end of a rainbow.
T he lease for Rainbow 's End
Child D<:velopment Cemer. which
subleases from SIUCs Head Start
Program, will expire June 3D, said
Billy Dixon, chairman of the
De partment of Curriculum and

Betting parlor
gaining more
local opposition
By Leslie Colp
SlaffWriter

Suppon is mounting for an
organization opposed to
bringing a belling parlor to
Carbondale.
Joh n C. Taylor, a member
of th e Ni ne Mile Bapti st
Associa ti on , said th e
ex ecutive cou ncil of hi s
organization is e nd ors in g
Citizen s fo r a Better
CJmmunity's deci sion ( 0
pdf t the parlor.
They also may participate

See BETTING, Page 5

Instruction.
Head Start, a federally funded
program for low-income families
and th eir children. leases Lakeland
ElementarV School, 925 Giant City
road . throu gh SIUC from the
Ca rbondale Elemen tary School
District 95. Dixon said.
Larry Jacober, superintendent for
District 95, said the school district
needs the space bac k for its
expanding kinderganen program.

District 9~ ".ans to remodel the
eig ht room s in Lake land
Eleme ntar y School 10 provide
space for the di strict's eight fullday kinderganen classes currently
held in the Glendale School on
NOM Illinois Avenue, he said.
He said the kinderganen classes
are growing too large for the space
in the Glendale School.
''We were fonunate we had space
at Lakeland we didn't sell," Jacober

said.
He a lso said the City of
Quoondale and the Depanmem of
Transponation informed the school
district that Glendale School was
on the site of a proposed by-pass to
go through Carbondale.
Jacober sait! eve ntuall y th e
district wants to turn the rest of the
Lakeland school into an early
See RAINBOW, Page 5

Pentagon awards fighter contract
worth $60 billion to Lockheed team
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Penta go n se ttl ed a hi gh- stak es
competition Tuesday betwccn two
defense contrac tor team s by
awarding a S60 billion contract to
build Ameriea's nex t generation of
jet fi ghte rs to a group led b y
Lockheed Corp.
The Advanced Tactical Fighter
projec t is heralded as the most
lucrative and prestigious aviation
contract of the 1990s. The decision
establishes Lockheed and its team
as leaders in the av iation indu stry
and could deal financial sctbacks to
North, o p Corp. a nd the other
companies on its team.
The ATF is to replace the F-15
Eagle, master of the skies during
the Persian Gulf War.
Bot h competin~ .~r.ototypes,

produced by the bidding companies
with 51 billion of their own money,
blendec high performance,
incl ud ing cruising speeds well
above the speed of sou nd, and
stealth technology, the ability to
elude radar detection.
"In evaluating engine and
airframe ... onc combination
offered beuer eapability with lower
cost, thereby providing the Air
Force with a true best value," said
Air Force Secretary Donald ,{icc in
announcing the decision.
In awarding the contrac~ military
leaders opted for the Lockheed
group 's angul ar desig n and
stunn ing airborne agi lity over the
Nonhrop team's smoothly curved
design and raw spoed.
Loc.k_h.eed's YF-22 ilr~totype.

dubbed the Ligh tn ing 2, features
almost unimagin ed maneuve rability, including the ability to fl y

goes to the dean of the sperific
college.
The committee began revisions
after a senate motion claimed the

code " .. . fails to re speet the
inherent authority of facult y
members to control and sanction
academic
dishon es ty
and
mi sconduct practiced within their
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Suuthern lIIinnis l nilersi',) al Carhundale

Salukis struggle in 'nightmare' game
By Cyndl Oberle
Siaff Wr~er

fall apart
The Billikens plated two runs in
the fourth when Adam Lynn

When Ihe SI. Louis Billikens
s laughtered the Saluki s 12-1
Tuesday, Coach Sam Riggleman
said there W3£ 110 rational excuse
for il
"It was a nightmare," Riggleman
said. "We came into this game on
an upswing . Our pitching and

reached on a fielder's choice and

hitling had been improv in g,

although you didn't see that today.
We didn 't show up ready to play
today. It was just a game we must
put behind us."
This is the fU'Sl time the Billikens
have ever beat SlUC and it brings
their r':cord to 14-29. SlUC now
has a mark of 18-24. When the
teamS met last year in Sl Louis, the
Salukis obliterated th e Billikens
21-1.
The Dawgs came off a fourgame series against seventh-rnnked
Wichita State, winning one and
losing three. Riggleman said after
p!aying such hard games he
thought they had gained ground in
terms of where they are headed for
the remainder of the season.
"It
was
disheartening,"
Riggleman said. "I thought we
started to show good signs of
progress. I just don' t know what
happened. With so many games
coming up this week it hun us to
stan in this fashion,"
Senior htuler Dale Meyer started
the game out strong for the Dawgs,
striking out four in the rust three
innings, bUI then things began to

scored on a double by first
baseman Jason Boehlow. After two
walks, right fielder Chris Crabtree
singled to bring home Boehlow,
Sophomore Bryan Oestreich
relieved Meyer and retired the nex t
hiucr
The noodgates opened in th e
fifth, After the Billikens loaded the
bases on a infield single, a bunt
single and a walk, Oestreich threw
a wild pi!Ch to score Dan Burnett.
Two more walks and two more

wild pitches led to four more SI.
Lo ui s tallies. Junior Mike Van
Gilder was brought in to relieve

Oestreich.
Van Gilder co uld do no better,
After a single by Ed Gresham and
a sacrifice bunt. Crabtree hit a slow
roUer back to the mound that Van
Gilder misplayed. Another ·.. ild
pitch brought home Gresham with
the final run of the inning.
The Billikens added two runs in
the seventh on a two-run triple by
center fielder Pat Conreaux and
two in the eighth on a two-run
homer by third baseman Eric
Decker, AU four runs were cbarged
to pitcher junior George Joseph,
The Salukis' only scoring came
in the ninth, Billikens' swter Brad
Lindemann had cruised through
eight innings, giving up only four
hits and seven walks,
See SALUKl5, Page 19

Salukl junior catcher Derek Shelton tags out
St , Louis second baseman Ed Gresham
attempting to score during SlUe's 12-1 loss

to the Blllkens Tuesday afternoon at Abe
Martin Field , The Salukls hope to make a
come back today against Eastern Illinois,

Softball team challenges Purple Aces at home
By Cyndl Oberle
S1affWr~r

The SlUC softball team should be
called the travellers instead of the
Salukis this season,
After spending most of its games
on the road, it ftnaUy gets 10 play a1
horne. It will face the University of
Evansville at 3 p.m. today at the
lAW Softball Complex on Grand
Avenue.
This will be the Salukis first
horne game since April 6 when they
met Bradley University.
This entire season they have had
only 10 scheduled horne games. Out
of those, four were during the Saluki
Invitational March 22 and 23 and

one was C3!1Cclled by the opposing
team, Austin Peay.
This week the Salukis have C.rcc
home games, the first a
doubleheader against th e Purple
Aces today, the following two
Friday and Saturday against IUinois
State and Indiana State
If the Salukis sweep the Aces
today in both games, it will be their
17th straight win, which would
break the sehool record of 16, set
last year,
Saluki cooch Kay Bretchelsbaucr
said the team is anxious to play
since it has played only two games,
a doubleheader against the
University of Northern Iowa. in the
past 14 days.

The last time the Salukis and the
Purple Aces crossed paths during
the Saluki Invitational, the Salukis
squeaked by with a 54 win. They
also lead the series 9-5
"The Purple Aces are certainly a
different ballclub than they were last
year," Bretchelsbauer said. "When
we last played them we won, but we
had to work for that victory. We had
trouble hitting. but we were
fonunate to get the hits needed to
win."
Along with travelling a lot this
season, the team has been rained out
six of the last eight games.
Bretchelsbauer said the team is not
w(Yried through and is confident of
its playing ability.

Dawgs hope for victory at Eastern
By Wayne Frazer
Staff Writer
The Salukis will be looking to
declaw the Eastern Illinois
Unive rsity Panthers in a
d - '.bleheader
today
in
( larleston.
SlUe, 18-24 on the season
following its defeat of Sl Louis
Uni versi ty on Tuesday, will
throw seniors Sean Bergman and
Bob Finder at the Panthers,
Saluki head coach Sam
Riggleman said the team's hopes
ride on its pitcher's anns.
"Our chances arc as good as
the pitching," Riggleman said ,
"Scan and Bob will probably
both pitch in the weekend series
with Illinois State, SO we' ll split
up the work."
Riggleman said he is
~ nco u raged by th e Salukis '
performance over the weekend

agains t sevcnth ·rankcd Wichita
Statc.

"On Saturday we play"" very
well in the las t 10 innings,"
Riggleman said. "Sunday it was
tough losing like we did (7-5),
but we have to keep playing
hard. Eastern is playing better
than it was at the start of the
season."
SlUC is led by fresh men Jeff
Cwynar and Dan Esplin in the
hitting department. Second
baseman Cwynar is batting .386
in 15 games and Esplin has 21
RBI and three homers to go with
his ,349 average_ Senior Jeff
Nelson is third with a .338 mark
and leads the team wit h six
round-tripper.; and 25 RBI.
Bergman, a pre-season AllAlllerican, is 3-5 with a 5.29
ERA but has pitched well in his
last two starts. He had 10
strikcoutS in the Salukis' 12-0
thrashing of Arkansas State last
we-'k, Finder has struggled to a
1-6 record.
The Dawgs' pitching corps is

led by seni or relief ace AI
Levine. Levine is 4-3 with a
sparkling 1.85 ERA and three
saves in 15 appearances. The
"Wild Thing" has struck out 43
in JUSt 39 innings of work and
has only 12 walks. Senior Phil
Mehri nger has also come on
strong for the Salukis, posting a
3.57 ERA and fanning 17 in 22
innings.
The Panther.; are beginning to
come out of an early season

slump. After losing its rU'Sl $Oven
games, ElU is 20-20 and has won
its ir.st five games. The Panthers
have beatcn the Bmdley Braves
in both of their meetings, slue
was swept by the Braves earlier
this year.
The Panthers' hitting altack is
led by its three outfielder.;, Matt
McDevitt. Jason Jetcl and Utnce
Aten. McDevitt leads the
Panther.; with a ,356 batting
See VICTORY, Page 19

"We have been making up th e Sophomore right fielder Colleen
time we didn't get to play on the Holloway leads the team in batting
field at practices," Bretchelsbauer (.430), runs (32), RBI (31) and
said . "We have had more slugging percentage (,674),
Taylor is close behind with a .3&4
scrimmages and game situations. I
think we are ready to play."
batting average. She also leads the
The Salukis are learing up the tcam with 38 hits, Junior shortstop
field with a 27-3 overnll record and Cheryl Venorsky has been
formidable at the plate with a 412
t 6-0 mark in conference play, They
are on a I5-game winning streak baaing average. 35 ~itS and 28 RBI.
and have the fourth best winn ing
On the mound the Salukis have
also been conque ring their
percentage in the nation.
" Th e Ace s arc a tough team opponents. Sophomore hurler Angie
though," Bretchclsbauer said. "We Mick leads the team with a .63 ERA
certainl y will have our hands full and three saves. Her record is 10-2.
with them today,"
Senior Lisa Robinson and junior
The Salukis have been rippin g Dede Darnell are have 1.07 and 3.00
opponents at the plate avernging 6.3 ERA respectively. Their records arc
runs and 8.1 hits per game. 9-0 and 6-1.

Borg loses opening
match of comeback
MONTI: CARLO, Monaco (UPO
- Bjorn Borg , atte mpt ing a
comeback following eight years of
retirement, was soundly beaten in

his opening match Tuesday at the SI
miUion Montc Carlo Open.
Borg, the dominant player on the
men's lOur during the 1970's, felito
Jordi Arrese, a Spanish clay coun
specialist, 6-2, 6-3, in a fll'st round
encountcr. Arrese, who said that a1
onc ti me Borg was hi s hero . is
ranked No. 52 in the wood.
" It's definitely because I didn't
playa match for eight years," Borg,
34 , said of his undistinguished
perro rm ance. "He was playing
good, solid tennis from the baseline
and 1 was a bi t unsure what to do

with the baU,"
Borg, completc with the wooden·
framed racket, headband and long

between 1976-80, said: " To play
nowadays you reall y need to be
very lOugh.
" I don't want 10 make an y
ooncltlSions but if I continue to play,
I real ly need to play ma tches in
tournaments, because you rcally
need 10 play those points which I'm
not used 10,
"BUll have plans to continue."
The first set lasted just 37 minuICS
and Borg's serve was broken three
times by Arrese, while he was only
able to break back o nce, in the
seventh game.
Borg opened the second sct with a
service break, to the delight of the
crowd wh.ch had given him a
standing ovation as he walked onto
the co ur~, but had become
increasingly quiet as the match
progressed.

hair which we re his lrar.~marks
Bu~ Arrese broke back in the "ixth
during a career which included six and eJg~th games and completed the
French Open titles and five match tn 1 hour 16 minutes when
consec utive Wimbledon crowns "Botg hit aforehand out.
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Earthquake death toll rises
to 39 in Central America
SAN lOSE, Costa Rica (UP!) - Relief workers searched Tuesday
, - - - - - - ' ' " ' - - - - , j through Ihe rubble of buildings IOppled by a powerful earthquake Ihat
'shook Costa Rica and Panama Monday, killing at least 39 people. The
quake, cenlered 26 miles soulhwest of Pucno de Limon on Costa Rica's
Atlantic CoasI. struck at about 4 p.m. Monday and seismographs at Ihe
University of California recorded a magnitude of 72 on !he Richtcc scale,
aulhorities said. At !he White House, spokesman Marlin Fitzwatcc said !he
United States already had contributed $25,000 in assistance to meet !he
emergency in Costa Rica.

SUMMER COURSES.
Begin June 3rd & July 8th
• 4 year liberal arts & science college

• Oay and evening classes

• Transferable semester credit

• 5-waak sessions

Gorbachev may reSign as party post leader

·30 miles west of Chicago

COACH WANTED

708/960-1500

Applications available at
Arena Room 128 - K

Illinois

*Deadline For Application 5·1·91

Benedictine
College

For More Information
Nancy Esling at 453·5451

5700 COLLEG E ROAO LISLE. ILUNOIS 60531' 0900

r

MOSCOW (UP!) - Soviet newspapers speculated Thesday on whether
Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachcv would resign his post as loader of Ihe
Communist Pony at a major meeting Wednesday. Gorbachev faces Ihe
leadership of !he party at a Central Committee plenum in which !he future
of !he Soviet president and !he party he has headed for six years as genernl
sccreIary will likely he discussed. He has since devoted himself mainly to
!he new office of president !hat legislators created for him in March 1990,
giving less attention to his pony posl

Definition of public schools raises criticism

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Democrats raised skeptical eyebrows
::::::::~~::::=:;===p:le:·~lI~~,,~on~'h~,s'~
~~~~'~WI~","~~~lh~~~~ii~ii...,~;i;iii' Tuesday
as Education Secrelary Lamar Alexander defended the
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Coast Guardsmen injured fighting vessel fire

II

DUTCH HARBOR, Alaska (UP!) - Ten Coast Guardsmen were
injured battling a fire aboard a 178-foot fIShing vessel, aulhorities said
Tuesday. The Coast Guardsmen suffered hypothermia and smoke
inhalation, but Iheir injuries were minor and Ihey were treated on Ihe
scene by medical corpsmen, peuy Officer Ed Moreth said. Coast Guard
LL Cmdr. Riclwd Blais said two crewmen on Ihe fishing vessel also were
injured. The Prince William Sound caught fire during welding operations
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3dministration's plan 10 change !he definition of a public school to include
pri'late schools Ihat have children attending wilh government funds.
!\.laandcr outlined President Bush's America 2000 education reform plan
to !he Senate Labor and Human Resources Cornntittee, which will handle
Ihe parts that require congressional action. Latcc in !he day, Alexander
joined Bush on a visittoAnnapolis,Md., to tout !he plan.

late Monday, Blais said.
state

at ..........

Mistake by hospital results
in AIDS scare investigation

nlverSlty

con_

Housing at a great price!

,1680.00 per year with thLo,so- ad.
reoIdenl
air condltlonfng In each room
-outdoor healed pool
-Sand Votleyball Cou1
-1ask,,1baI Cou1
- _ Coble wHh H80
-SuperIor Food Serite" located In our mafn building
-study Loungec and two In""'_ study .......
-Parking lor everyone, _~ and $ophomonos 100
-Across th" _110m campus
ADd many other eJ<tra5 that make Vnlverslty Hall
. 'preferred housing for today's S.I.V. students.
Approveti for frosImen and ~ JOiJbIe and sinrJi! room. "",We, choose.J""H own roommale.

cmCAGO (UP!) - Health officials Tuesday confll1lled Ihey are
investigating a repon !hat a woman undergoing a routine pap smear at
IUinois Masonic Hospital may have been exposed to Ihe AIDS virus
during the procedure. But Pam Locklin, a spokeswoman for Lbe
Department of Public HealIh, said !he depanment has not yet deIcnnined
what happened. "We are aware of !he allegation and we are IooIcing into
i~" Locklin said. "We Ieamed about it through a media source. No formal
complaint has been filed." Auomey Philip Cabey said he is preparing a
lawsuit on behalf of !he woman.

Riverboat operators undergo routine check

Our residents are enjovfng the cool comfort of air conditioned rooms and
swimming In our pool - NOWfI This could be you!
Corner of S. Wall & Park
549-2050

You can make academic progress
even if you can't be on campus this summer

SPRINGFIELD (UP!) - Four riverboat operators granted gambling
licenses by the Illinois Gaming Boare! are undergoing what board
officials called a "routine monlhly check" of !heir plans and financial
conditions. Gaming board spokesman Jim Nelson said Tuesday the
board sent letters 10 !he operators seclring updated information on any
changes in Iheir license status. He said Ihe boanI acted as a result of
reporlS that two of !he four licensees had changed Iheir plans or run into
opposition from coumy officials.

Leaving for work or vacation? Consider enrolling in an I n d i V i d U
, &
alized Learning Program course. ILP courses carry full resident
.
slue credit and can be completed without attending classes.
'
•
ILP tuition 80. fees are $51.00/credit hour this summer.
, , , : ,~i
ILP course8 available this summer
UncIerstanclW>g 1he Wu1her GEA 330-3
AmericM IndIM HII10ry HIST 36IN
Modem A...rc. 18n to Present GEB 301 -3
Americ. . Govem,,*" & Politics GEB 114-3"
pormc. of foreign NetioM GEB 250-3"
The Sociological Perspective GEB 108-3
1n1Urw>ee RN 310-3
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2
introduction to Security LE 203-3
Appflatlon of Technical Information ATS 416-3"
Intro. to Pubfic Administretlon POLS 340-3"
Pol. Systems Americ.. State. POLS 414-3·
Introduction to Electronics ELT 100-3
Computer System, Appfic:etlons ElT 224·3
Consumer Probfems CEFM 340·3
fiscal Aspects of Technical Careers I TC 120.3

..

dW2 (1

'':.oo.d

"
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MorIiDecislon GEC 104-3
EIemen1ary logic GEC 208-3
~ Algebn: GED 107-3
Marmo In 1he VIsual Arts GEC 204-3"
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3
Intro. to Technical Cer.ers TC 100-3
Technical Writing TC 102-2
Technical Mllth TC 105.-2, TC 105b-2
Applied Physics TC 107.-2. TC 107b-2
PrImery Right Theory AF 200-3
Airc<aft ElectricII Syst..... ATA 210-2
Electronics for Aviators ATA 200-4
Avionics Shop Practic:e. ATA 203-3
Welding ..d Blueprint Reading TT 183-2
.~ ~tudent. nMd dept .

.,.,..,..100

For more information call the Division of Continuing Education, 536-7751

,

~

MusIc: Und4Irsunding GEC 100-3

I
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Conservationists
unite to combat
hardwood sales
"

John Patterson
JffWriter

Conservation groups joined forces for the
first time Monday, calling for emergency
legislation to end timber sales.
The groups called for legislative measwes
to support their views and those of lIIinios
congressmen on what seems to be a wasting
of resources, one group member said.
T he co nference united the Regional
Association of Concerned Environmentalists,

SierrJ Club, the Southwest Illinois Audubon
Society and Heartwood, something that had
ne\'er occurred before. said Joe Glisson ,
RA CE member
Gl i sson sai d th e groups were ve r y
successful in call ing public at~e n tio n to the

problems of timber sales.
The groups an: calling for a 90-day public
comment period before any c1car-cuuing or
timber sales can be resumed.
U.S. Rep. Glenn Poshard, D-C.rterville,
has supported Ih ~ revi ewing o f National
Forcst Service clear-culting and limber sale

policies and recently asked the Forest Service
to suspend both.
Clear-cutting was postponed indefinitely
March 20, but the Forest Service is going to
go ahead wi th sales.
Pos hard received a Ictter AprilS (Tom
Forest Service Chief F. Dale Robertson, in
which Robertson said he chose to postpone
only the advertising of two hardwood sales.

Small world
John Vlg l!, foreground, sophomore In environmental
engineering, Peel Duffy, SIUC alumnus, and Dar Walks
Out, Council Chief of the Friends fOr Native Americans

and senior In heahh care management, construct a 2 ))sided globe In the Student Center Monday as part of the
New World carnival to commemorate Earth Day,

Milk may lower risk of heart disease

By Kylle Robertson
Glisson said the lelter also contained a StaHWriter
sta te me nt in whic h Robertson claimed
hardwood sale' are making money.
Recent medical studies in Britain have
The National Forest Service is selling found a strong link between drinking more
hardwood for as low as $1 for 1,000 board milk a nd reduction in heart disease, but
SlUC ex perm say they have mixed feclings
fee~ Glisson said.
''The chief (Robertson) could dccide the about the results.
sales are not in the best interest and cancel it
The s tu dy, published in the April
with the stroke of a pen," he said.
Feedstuff! agricu ltural journal, involved
Although he supportS the effortS of the 4,200 middle-aged men during a 100year
groups, Poshard could not agree with calling period. The study contradicts past medical
for immediate I, gislation, said spokesman warnings agai nst consumption of excess
Dave Stricklin.
animal faL
"Up to this point it has been Congressman
The United Kingdom Medical R eselm:h
Poshard's viewpoint to allow the hearing Cooncil fowKI men who drank a pint of mi11c
process to work," Stricklin said. "To put a day were nearly 10 times less likely Lo
legislation in now is inconsistent with his suffer heart attacks than those who drank
views,"
none, the joumal said.
Sara Anderson, SIUC assistant professor
Stricklin said the public comment period is of food and nutr itio n and a registe red
an ideal opportunity fOl' concerned people to dietitian , said a National Cholesterol
express their views.
Edu cati on Program report in 1987
Glisscn said the groups wen: responding in recommended a lowe r dietary intake of
support of Poshard calling for a temponary saturated fat bocauso of its link to coronary
end to clcar-cutting and timber sales until the heart disease.
process can be n:viewed .
"I agree that these studi es can be

confusing," Anderson said. "The rules seem
to change every other day."
Many factors contribute to heart disease,
and it is difficult to pinpoint a specific cause,
she said.
The British stud y docsn't prove a strong
cause and effcct between milk and heart
disease because of its uncontrolled nature,
she said.
Although it may show a trend between
milk intake and lower risk of heart disease,
the next step would be to conduct a
controlled study, she said. Milk could be
given to half of the sample and withheld
from the 0IhCr haIf.
Paul Sarvela, associale professor of health
education said these types of studies involve
more error.; than other studies but are good
for prevention research.
Many faetore must be considered when
reading these SOrtS of studies, Anderson said.
Physical health and exercise can change
how a body reacts to fat and calorie intake,
she said. The males studied may be manual
laborers in rural England who burn th e
calories and fat in milk before they become a
problem. she said.

3rd Annual

BE A PART OF IT!
8 - 10:45 p.rn.

SPC Center Programming & Fine Arts present

THE
COFFEE
HOUSE

The study doesn't describe the lifestyle of
the sample group, she said. If these males arc
smoker.; then the resu;« would be affected
because smok ing is a major contributor 10
heart disease.
Some thing el se in the milk may be
responsible for the findings of this lCs t,
Anderson said.
In the carll' \98Os, a Health and Nutrition
Survey by the federal government found
people who had a low calcium intake had
higher blood pressure, she said.
Medical stud ies can be taken too far,
Ander>onsaid.
Several yeatS ago researchels at a hospital
in Bos lon , Mass. , found parents were
stunting the growth of their children by not
feeding them enough calories, she said .
They feared the children would develop heart
disease or obesity.
Janet Sunberg, registered Dietitian for Nu·
Life Nutrition in Carbo nd a le , said she
advises her cli enLS to cal no morc than 30
percent of their calories from faL
Every person 's physiology is diffen:nt. and
age and sex change th e so n of diet lhat
would be bcs~ she said.

Tbursday, AprilE
Student Center South Patio
~1eo,*,""II.M..wJ)

leaturing

Wed. May 1

Forbidden Rutabaga
&
The Unfortunates

Free Forum Area
SPC Video presents:

MI LLE D'S
CDOSSING

11·12:30:

Burning Giraffes
(fonnerly from Carbondale)

3·man
3:30-5:00: Blind Venetians
1-2:30:

( from Chicago)

Free BBQ Pork

Tonight & Thursday
7p.m. & 9:00p,m.
4th Floor Student Center
Video Lounge

Sandwiches, Chips &

Only $1.00

Limited Quantities!

Soft Drinks will be
served.
Come Early!
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Internationals earn
justified recognition
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS are proving
outstanding leaden;hip and achievements aren't limited to
their American counter pans.
The International Honors Day ceremony recognized 50
people from Belgium to India to Malaysia for their work in
the International Student Council during the past year.
ISC is one of the largest registered student organizations
on campus, and is listed as a Priority One organization.
This means that the group is given priority when scheduling
events and requesting funds . It also means it represents a
wide range of students.
Abou: 10 percent of the student body is made up of
intern ational students from 107 countries. SIUC ranked
10th in the nation in terms of interna tional student
enrollment last year.

Recycling facilities
absent on campus

JAMES QUISENBERRY, DIRECTOR of International
Programs and Services, said that ranking is expected to
improve this year.
Activities sponsored by ISC have received the attention
and praise of local and national politicians. Gov. Jim Edgar
declared statewide International Week in honor of SIUC's
International Festival this spring.

Students who wish to recycle are
fi nding a lack of recycling
facilities.
Yes, McDonald's supplies
recycling bins for their Styrofoam
materials, but nowhere in the
Student CenICr have I been able to
fmd a place to put aluminwn cans.
The Agriculture Building is the

Palestine, Israel both
to blame for conflict
This is in response to

OT HER EFFORTS TO BRING American and
international students together include a program where one
American student is paired with one international student
for one semester. The goal of this program is for bot h
students to understand and appreciate the lifestyles of one
another.
Although there are two programs that pair up American
and international students, Quisenberry said the number of
American students willing to participate don't meet the
demand.
SIUC is a pop!llar institution with international students
because of its reputation as an excellent learning
environment.
Adjusting to cultural, climate and language differences is
an accom~l i s hment man y American student woul d
probably find difficult. Excelling academically and socially
is a notewonhy accomplishment.

Quotable Quotes

they purchased in the Student
Center? Not 100 many.
A lot more recycling could be
done if a few of these recycling
boxes could be placed throughout
the Student CcnlCr, because this is
where most students p urc hase
aluminum cans.

SIUC students really do care
about recycling, so why not make it
easier by providing more coUection

one."-The attorney or one or the L.A. police officers charged witb

or Los

Angeles.

Editorial Policies
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boxes in a few more accessible

Smith,

Low voter turnout to blame
for absence of democra9Y
1 wish to add to Nate Luster's
leuer to the editor that not only
is America not a democrncy by
discrimination; it is that way by
choice.
A true demxracy is a rule "of
the people, by the people," yet

whether it is,bccauseof1/ie "our
vote doesn't matter" syriilrome
that we don't wanf t9 get
involved. '
...
order for a democracy to
work, we as the -people .must
participate. In the; 1988
we as voters chose not to presidential election, o.nly 51
participate in tbe process of !!!,rcenl of the entire voting
electing officials that represent
iilatiorU~!!rticipated.
.

or
rn

The Amerjcan public lacks
the rationillization of idealS and
placing them into voting for the
best candidate th a~ represent
their values.
Why? Because it takes lime to
do a gUt check by evaluating
one's values and applying them
to a candidate with si milar
ideals.
Also, we don 't seem to care,

We" need to addres; this
problem and once again as a
nation <lecide who will represent
us in government.-Craig
e ·hamness. senior, social
studies.

'below

"'''If*»
left."

~rwofthoMWla"sb~

sIa"

Every r.n. must be~'" -......ad In ~ bV lis atAhotorauthcn. Stuct.nts must
ident;Iy' _ _ . , . . - . . . _
. _ . , . ........
norH>COdomlc
~.

by position and ~, at"" ~ . . . . . and oo;x:upIIlon or position app-opriaIalo lhe
,ylurad ,hWlMters. UtWs tor~~c:.noc be wriledwll not bepc.bliiNd.

however.

resembles a war.
In a war there arc

tWO

sides.

The Pales tinians are not

freshman, undecided.

our views imd values.

"If there was ever a case that merits a change of venue, it's this
Ih e beating of a motorist in reference to moving the case out

I have found to recyde
my cans. Bur how many people
wa:i.. there (0 throwaway a can

places?-C handa

Palestinians,

defenseless, as the victims of
the Holocaust were.
The PLO and other
reflec t on
the Jewish
community worldwide, I don' t Palestinian lClTOrist groups that
believe that it is any American's exist in Israel are just as much
responsibility, Jewish or nOl, to to blame for the politieal unresL
change Israel's policies.
I'm unclear on the original
Fw lhermore, to say that the intent of your leuer, but I'd lilce
Israelis are treating the to point out that sympathy isn't
Palestinians as the Nazis treated what the Jewish people wanL
Jewish people are asking for
the Jews is ludicrous.
The Jews, and other victims education and awareness of the
or the Holocaust, were HolocaUSL These arc our onty
defensele-ss when the Nazis weapons to make sure such a
lOOk them to the death camps. senseless slaughter never
The present-day fighting happens again.- Enid Feuer,
between the Jews and political science/Spanish.

President George Bush and Vice Presidenr Dan Quayle one place

sent Jeners congratulating the organization.
International Outreach Day is an annual event designed to
inf"rm people about a variety of customs and traditions.
The event drew 1,500 participants last year.
The first International Night was held this spring in an
effon to bring American and international students together
in a social setting.

~~s .

Rateliff's leuer of April 18.
I would like to point out that
Israel is a nation separate from
the United States.
Although the Israelis' actions

How to submit a
tettel to the editor.
I"

••••

",i,

Earth Day ignored
by Daily Egyptian
Thmks to the DE for waving the
finger or disapproval at the people
or Slu for not recognizing Earth
Day. Many people were unaware of
Earth Day mainly because of
Springfest occurring the sa me
weekend.
How ironic it is that two days
beror~ people are supposed to
celebrate Earth Day by showing

concern abo ut the coun tl ess

environmental problem s, there
were 10,000 drunks throwing
around beer cans, cardboard from
cases and other waste.
Obvio",ly, Earth Day XX was
trendy at the time, but people have
realize that Earth Day is mOTe than
a trendy holiday.
Maybe next year the DE would
also show a liltle more concern and

rem ind others about Earth Day
other than on the day it
occurs .- Je nnifer
freshman,

Bakija,
visual

communications! photography.
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BE lONG, from Page 11-----in an econ..>m ic boycott of local

businesses if the belling parlor
opens in Carbondale, Taylor said.
Nine Mile Baptist Association is
made up of 44 Southern Bapti st
churches in Ja.ck son, Perry,
WashingtOn an~ Randolph counties
with thousands of people in their
congregations.

Rev. Ron Bracy, moderator of
the associati on and paslOr of Elm
Street So uthern Bapti st Ch urc h,
said the vote by the 22-member

executive council was unanimous.
bUI onl y aboul half the members
were prescnl

The executive counci l will
present !.he full association with a
resolution at its meeting Monday
night
Fairmounl Park, a Collinsville
racetrack, wants to open an off ·
track belting parlor in Carbondale
in the University Placc Mall across
from the University MaU.
The Carbondale VOled lasl month

to negotia te a proposal wi th
Fairmount P'dJ'k.
Recont legal problems, however,
wi th the proposal. have ca used

Fainnount officials to take another
look al the proposal.
According to th e proposal ,

Fairmount Park wou l d ~lIaramec
Carbondale and Jackson Coun ly a
minimum of S75,CKX> a year from a
I-pe rcent tax o n the 3mounl

the suppon from the association.
" I think there is a su rpri sing
amounl of support." said Dunham,

wagered at the parJor.
The city must agree, however,
not 10 charge an entry fee for !he
first fi ve years of operation a nd
rebate any revenu e in excess o f
$75,000 to Fairm<Alnt Park or the
developers of the projccL
If the amOunt wagered exceeds
SI I million, the city and Jackson
County will roc.' ve I pereent of
the revenue.
According 10 the lliinois Rev ised
Stalllte of 1989, which includes the
Horse Rac ing Ac t of 1975, cities
and cQunties ar~ not allowed to
waive money enti~ 10 them.
CilY AllOrney Mjchael Wepsicc
said the city and counly an: entitled
to ;he I-percenl lalC because of the

SfUC.
C BC has received suppon from

who is a lso a Ja w professor at
about 12 other orga n izations as
well, he said.
Some business leaders also have
expressed support but are
concerned that maki ng their
feelings pub lic m ay hUrl their
businesses.
"It's surprising how many people
don ' I want 10 go on the record," he
,.,ud.

Dunham said the next a1tcmative

statute.

for the city may be to rebate a
portion of the sales lalCes or some
other city tax to Fairmount Park.
But he said this could cause other
bus inesses leaders 10 feel they are
being trealed unfairly.

In addition to revenue generated
from the amount wagered ,
Carbondale wiU receive lalCes from
activities associated with the parlor,
includi ng a I-percent food and

monitor what the city is doing SO
lhcrc isn' l an unfair advantage," he
said.
CilY Manager Steve Hoffner said

beverage lax a nd a 4-pcrcenl
hOleVmotellalC.
Darrell Dunham, co-coordinalor
of CBC, said he is not surprised by

"Local

busi nesses

~
~

Are you Hungry?
Try our Oelidous

URGE , ..in

cruu,e!~~A

for ONLY $6.95
($7.75 valiJe'

or Large Pan Pjzza
(wifh2Ingredlents) for onlY $8.00

should

OPEN FOR LUNCH11:00 A.M.

CAL' NOW••• 457.4' 88
FREE Delivery for orders over $6,00

Fairmount Park offic ial s arc
workin g o n a new proposal and
will mCCl with city staii members

851 W. Grand Ave., Grand Ave. Mall 457-4188

soon.

CONTRACT, from Page 11---straighl and level wi th its belly 10

Officc ropon that said the ATF is

the wind a t an ang le nearl y
perpendicular to the ground.
T he YF-22's maxim um altitude
is 50,000 fccl. while its maximum
speed is Mach 2 (Iwicc the speed of
sound).
W hile the Lockheed prOlotype
SL'CSsed fealures nreded for c1ose'" dogfights , Northrop's YF-23
entrant. nicknamed Gray Ghost ,
weighed in with a slec!c frame and
the combina ti on of speed and

too expensive fo r dwindling
mil itary budgets and a CBO analyst
sugges ted either sc rapp ing Ihe
project or buying much smaller
nurnbcrs of the lighters.
Air Force officials already have

superior steal th.

Lockheed Corp. and Nonhrop
Corp. are Los Angeles-based
companies. Th e Lockh eed lea rn
al so inc ludes Boeing Co. and
General Dynamics Corp.
Both lcams flew their prololy;JCs
in exte nsive trials aycr the
California d esert s urroundin g
Edwards Air Force Base last fall.
The announcement came on the
heels of a Congress ional B ud gel

dec is ive ly ga ined co nLrol of the
ski es above I raq and Kuwait,
paving the way for a devastating
coalition viclOry.
The ATF, du e 10 beco me
operational in the year 2002, is the
ncxt step in Lhe cvolutionaI) scale
s3 id they will sca le back their of jet fighters.
Current jet lighlers lOting a full
procurement request to 650 of the
lighlers, down [rom 750.
compliment of weapons cannot Oy
TIle announcement could louch above the speed of sound withoUl
off a dramatic corporate chain of using fuel-dcvouring afterburners,
events within the military industrial which provide clearer largcts for
complex , wi th lOp tech nical enemy heat-seeking missiles.
The extremely efficient engi nes
personnel fro m th e losing
companies jumping ship LO th e required for the ATF provide th e
winners. perhaps crippJincY the ability to "supercruise" - lrnvcl at
losing comp.lOics" future abiJiLies a bout Mach
1.5
with o ut
aft erburners - to save fuel and
10 produce jcl lighters.
The Pers ian Gulf war served 10 extend range.
The ATF 31,., will be 1,000 times
further emphasize the need to
establish air superiority in military more difficulL ,0 delccl than the F15 and po ~s ess pre viously
conflicts.
The all ied forces unleashed an unk nown s uperso ni c agi li ty and
air ca mp a ig n th a I quickly and grealer repair case.

SENATE, from Page 11----• Vice president- Harold Bardo,
assistan t dean of medical
education,
• Secre tary-Lind a Grace,
College of Tec hni cal Careers
assistanl dean , and
• Chairman of Committce on
Commi ttees-Ja mes
Fox,
professor library serv ices.
An updale on the 21 Sl Cenlllry
Task Force and how changes mUSI
be made to meet Universi lY goals
was prese nted by George
Gumerman.
Although the composition of the
Univers il Y
h.,
cha nged,
Gumerman sa id th e plan is

committed 10 developing SfU as a
comprehensive University, but ''we
can't be all things 10 all people."
Gumerman said he sees lension
between the two frequenl gools of
SIU, which a re education fo r
underg raduates and becoming a
first rate research institution.
He descr ibed the goa ls as one
being populist and the other elitist.
bUlthe task force is finding ways 10
pursue both.
The overall guide~ncs the group
is working on should be fin aJi7..cd
by the end of [aU 199 1 semester or
early spring 1992.
Besides selling guide lines,
Gumcrman said the plan will be a

process for eval uating SIU and
implementing cha nges in [he
University.
Ph ilip Davis, budget commiuee
chai rm an, said the commiuce is
advising thc Uni\' ers it y budget
advisory commi ltcl.. to look into
long term program s of intcrnal
r.allocntion for faculty and staff
salary increases.
The proposals arc for the liscal
year 1993 budgeL
Davis said sa la ry inc rease
recommendations for FY 1992 an:
on ho ld until tlleY see whal Gov.
Jim Edg3r docs w ilh Ih e s la le
budgeL

RAINBOW, from Page 1t----childhood education facililY.
Jacober said the d istrict IOld the
University in October that it would
not be leas ing the school agai n
when the contract expired.
Dixon said Rainbow's End has

b ce n looking at a coup le ne w
locations for the child development
ccnlCt, but definite plans could nol
be disclosed ycL
He said his main concern is to
have Rainbow's End open again for

·0

•

•

Under New
Management!

Under New
Management!

1~\lr.l~Y
608 S, Illinois Ave,

.Slappin' Henry Blue
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•
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[all semester Sept I , bUI ideally il
could be ready again for su mmer
session.
Head Start has leased [rom the
,.,11001 district since 1985 and is in
its second lhrcc-year lease, he said.

wnct Club Downstairs

Desegregation in Chicago slow~ensus
CHICAGO (UP!) - Preliminary
1990 Census ligures indicate the
C h icago area has made linl e
provss on the dcscgration front in
the past decade, a panel of expens
said Tuesday a l a fair hou s ing

seminar.
Blocks now live in 44 of 262
Chicago-area
communities,
com pnred to 32 of 262 in 1980,

said Northeaslern m inois Planni ng
Com mission research director Max
Dieher, after analyzing govcmment
ligures.
"h's a s light im provemcm but
not a noticeable impacl," he said.
He and other seminar participanl s blamed di scriminalory
housing pmctices and a scarcity of
jobs in pan for the lark of progress

Chicago mid outlying suburbs have
made in breaki ng dow n th e color
barrier.
The Ccn5us shows thal Evanston
remains one of the most segregatod
suburbs, Chicago Urban League
research direclor James Lewis said.
Lewis said blacks w ho have
moved to suburbs "appear 10 be
resegregating ...
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-,."' .......... strike

tums violent,
cripples finns
MOSCOW (UP!) - Worlcers in
the western republic of Byelorussia
demand ing the di ssolution of the
republic's Communist Party joined
forces with slriking coat min ers
Tuesday by walking off the job,
and they left open the question of
how long the action would IasL
Meanwhile, abou t 1.500 striking
Ukrainian coal miners and students
clashed with riOt police in Kiev in

Lhe fIrst outbreak of violence in lhe
7·wcck·oJd coal st rike. the
nationalist Rukh organization said.
No injuries were reported.
And
Pres iden t
Mikh ai l
Gorbachev. who himse lf faces a
tough grilling by the Com muni st
Party he heads at a plenum of its
hi erarch y Wednesday, asked
leaders of the Soviet repubUcs 10
back his plan for a moratorium on
strikes and rames.
The Supreme SoviCl, the cen tral
legislature. adopted the program.
whic h also call s for a graduated
movement to a market economy,

incl uding the eventual freeing of al l
prices from Siale control.
pi .V31iz31io n of e nterprises and
makin g Sla le busi nesses exist

without subsidies.
Ignoring the proposed ban o n
political strikes and rall ies, the
workers in the Byelorussian capital
of Minsk marched in colum ns to
the city's central Lenin Square for a
rally. the. Soviet mcJia said.
Similar marches unfoldco in the
ci ty of Lida. Orsh. Solingnr;k and
Zhodino, 'foe independent Interfax
News Agency said of the walkout,
which turned from a demand for

increased wages into a ren unciation
of the Communist Party.
Gennady Bykov. co-chainnan of
the Minsk strike committcc, said
employees of ~ 2 enterprises in the
capital panicipated in the walkou.
and that the action would continue
Wednesday.

Audrey Hepburn
receives praise

Cal(' ndal' of E\'('nts

NEW YORK (UPI) - Audrey
Hepburn may still wonder how a
" skinny broad" ever became a mm
star of her magnitude. but her coworlcers and peers have no doublS
on the subject of her talenL
"She redefined glamour for a
who le generati on." Roy L.
Furman. president of the Fi lm
Society of Lincoln Center, IOld an
aud ience at a Monday salute to
Hepb urn given by the society at
Avery Fisher Hall.
Hepburn described cinema as "a
tough and heartbreaking business
but surely the bcsL"

RETIREMEfIIT PLAfIo?oo:1NG Seminar will be
held 11 2 tod ay i."Ilhc La ... Sdtool.udilOrium of
I~ t... ... 8uilding. Fe. dCUlb, (:Q}1ACl Jean 1\
536-7751.

t:U REK A LUNC IIEON will be held at noon
today I t the Wale)' Found,tion. &16 S. lllinou
Ave. Today', top ic i , " Is There. NuuI.1
Mmlily7' r'CIrdcr.ails,oonlaa. Kal I1457.&I65.
l/J'\lVERSlT\' CHRISTIAN miniw:ie5 will hold
.iuncndiscuuimIOClAYelnor:-1inihc:lnlefailh

u",

CenlU, 913 S. lllinois A\~ Tod'Y" lq)ic:
Yow Borne: Of 00ia: TCH.k1 Swprising D&ngen:
and Simple Sohu;ia\J."
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we: from g &.m. 10 3 p.m. on MIl)' <I in Ihc

Rl 1';0 fll>Jt to \',m!>on Co Anpo

yard

An:m pulcing tal. f"Of dc::t.Iib.
45)·5249.

ccrtta d.
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1. Dm= with Wolves (PC13I

UN ITED f\lATIONS ..sodation of South!:l'T\

WINNER 01 1 AademyAwank

,I

K.tion.~

reman

after the.
gulf <XI'I.flict. F<r
hnc:llt 453·m4.

Specialty Courses).

For Additional infonnatlon call Jim

~~~~~r ~ifn:~-:;;l~~uba

WIN $100 "" AprI28lh

** *

Kukuki. Room of the: Swdc:nl Ccnu::r. Mari.
Fnnkowsb will Ipe:..: , bout th e: role: of the:
oontac:t

(Open Water, Advanced Open
Water, Rescue, Dive Master, &

Kevin~in

Illinois will meet . t 4 p.m. on April 26 in the:

United

Certification Classes:

Cate Open. 7:30
First Show 8:15
Adult. 52.50
Friday· Saturday' Sunday
APIUJ.. 26 'Z7'2l!

Beet)' II

OASI.S-<>tha Abled South.;:m Illinois Stt.dents
will meet .t 7 p.rn.. CIl April 26 It Ihc Swthcm
lllinoi. Center (or Independent Living. 710 E.
Grand Ave. For dcaili. contact Muk
45).
5131.

ddlik,

DIVE INTO SUMMER
FUN AND FITNESS!

9588116

* **

:Uiii-;;r-;UY:
I Drugs I
I 8 I 9 S. Illinois I
I 25 0/0 off I
:

all in stock

:

I bair care products p
(with coupon)
J
I
Exp. 5/4/9 J
•
L -----~
Palestinian Student Association

I have over 10 years
experience teaching
recreational scuba diving.
It's easy & fun. For a
lifetime of pleasure, register
now.

II (618) 624-8881.
Classes will be lC'Cated at
UFE Community Center
2500 Sunset Dr.

Carbondale. IL. 62901
NEXT ClASS STARTS APRIL 30'"
ClASS SIZE IS UMITED.

Psst...

LA itOMfi'S
Hump Day Special!
Large litem

&2,32 oz. Peps is
only

$6.~:

Presents
$2.00 Pitchers of Beer
or $1.00 Quarts

Includo. Pltchor of
Pop.1or a..r
(with proof of ago) with
. Eat-inOrd...

Open tor Lunch Delivery
Mon. - Sat. 11 B.m.

--'SpoOoI
""-..",,,,,c::c:qx:rw.,nolliJAlulionl

III S. DllDDiI
SPEAKER: Dr. Samih Stoitioh
• President of Muslim American Chamber
of CommerCE and Industry
• Member of National Board of Directors
of the Inter-Religious Committee for
Peace in the Middle East

DATE: Friday, April 26, J99J
nME: J J:00 A.M. - J2:30 P.M.
PLACE: Student Center Auditorium,
Second Floor
SPONSOR: Palestinian Student Association
CO-SPONSOR: GPSC-SIU and MAYA

EVERYONE IS INVITED

I

1528-1344

The Department ofTbeater, The School of Music and JCPenney
present: W. A. Mozart's

The Abduction
from the Seraglio
a comic opera
directed by Alex ('brestopoulos
eonduded by Dan Phillips
This enchanting o pera fro m the genius of Mozart spins a tale of
romantic int rigue. revenge, and i nfat ~ion along the Mississi ppi
Della of the 1850·s. In the tradilon
musical theater. Mozan
has created an opera which wi ll del' t audiences of all ages.

We invite you to see

T"~ A~llctio"from tilt StraglitJ.
~ r, 1

April 19,20,26,27 at 8 p.m.
April 28 at 2 p.m.
Box Office: 453-3001 vtond!ly-Friday Noon-4:30 p.m.

_ M£!z9.!i1E.~\l;!;~!
•
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Prof: Fish-farming may help
Southern Illinois economy
By Sherri L. Wilcox
Staff Writer
Fi s h. farming may mean bi g
bucks in Southern Illinois. said an
SlUC 7.oology professor.
Roy Heidinger, direc tor of
SIUC's Cooperative Fisheries
Research Labor.llOry, told Business
Today in an April interview that he
thinks Southern Illinois has the
potential to grow fann-raised fIsh
and help the economy.
Heidinger would not comment

on the slalemenl, but Allan Woolf,
director of the Cooperative
Wildlife Resean:h Laboratory said
aquaculture, or fish farming, is the
major initiative of the fisheries lab.
The fIsheries lab now is working
with the Office of Economic and
Regional Development 10 create"
marketing directory for a luacu llUre
producers.
Pat Curry, a field representative
from the office, said aquaculture
will s trengthen the e ntire
agriCultural industry.
'The demand for fish as food has
grown dramatically and there is
limited capacity in the la kes and
oceans,"' he said. "Fish hatcheries

Loss of contract
means layoffs
for GE workers
LYNN, Mass. (UP I) General Electric's loss of a
560 bi ll ion co ntract to
produce engi :1cs for th e
Advanced Tac tical Fig hter
will mean pink slips for some
cio.ployees at the company 's
Lynn , Mass., facility,
spokesmen said Tuesday.
The contract for the ATF,
which will replace the F- I 5
Eagle, went to a 'lCOup led by
Lockbeed Corp.
If GE had secured part of
the contract which went
inSlead to Prall & Whitney,
of East Hartford. Conn., most
of the work would have been
don e at its aircraft engi nes
div is ion plant in subu rban
Cincin nati, but the Lynn
plant would have made about
20 pereent of the partS, said
Bob Risch , spokesman for
the Lynn faci lity.
" There will be so me
negative impact on Lynn."
Risc h said. "It will mean
worse layoffs. I don ' t know
how many."
There are currenLly about
8,000 employees at the Lynn
plant.
Risch said announcemems
on layoffs could be expected
" next week or so."
Th e Lynn facility has
already lost jobs because of
th e ca nce ll atio n of tw o
e ngine projects . th e P-7
antisub program and the A10 stealth "ghter.
"The A-I 2, that was our
e ng ine. We took a pre ll Y
good hit on that one," Risch
said.
He said officials had been
counting " very mu c h" on
the new contr.' 'L
.. fhi s was a w inroer-takeall kind of thing. Lockheed
and Pratt & Whitney we re
lucky enough to win. We' ll
have to redouble our efforts
on the next one," Risch said.

will diversify the industry and give
farmers something other than groin
to raisc."
Curry said a fish - farmin g
industry eventuall y could grow
and prosper in this area, helping the
Southern Illinois economy and its
current 12-percent unemployment
rate a great deal.
"It's not going to employ a lot of
people right away," he said. "But in
the future, it could rcally expand."
Curry said fi s h farm in g in
Southern lIIinois would not be as
traditional as it is in the southern
staleS.
" Usually catfish is the main
species found at hatcheries, but we
wo uld wor k with biologists in
genetic research to develop new
varieties of fIsh," he said. " Both for
food, as well as sport fIShing"
Curry also said the indus try
could be successful if government
intervention is limited, so that
private business wou ld not be
co mpeting with the s tate and
federal agencies.
"Right now there are hatcheries
run by the state," he said. "Private
g roups
could
take
that
respo nsibili ty aw ay fro m th e

o ~aI of the week

govcmmcnL"
Lit~e Grassy Fish Hatch,ry in
Makanda is run by th e s tate. It
farm-ntises fI sh to slOCk lakes for
the purpose of sport fishing, said
Al a n Brandenburg. hatchery
manager.
"We SlOCk the Jakes with channel
catfish, bluegill, bass, tiger muskie
and walleye with the hopes that the
fIsh will reproduce and their offspring will continue the cycle," he
said.
The Slaff slOCks new Jakes, areas
of poor reproduction and provides
anglers with different species of
fish to cateh.
Brandenburg said the success of
farm-raising fi sh depends o n th e
buying market.
.. A lot of limes it's no t how
many acres of water you have, but
how many clients you have to sell
to," he said. " It will take a good
busine.'Sman and biologist to make
it successful."
C urry added that th ere aren 't
many fish farmers in Southern
lJIinois.
" We need more ma rk e ting
s upport ~:.: be co mpet itive wi th
southern states," he said.

4/24 - 41 30

sbfTHtItN
STEREO
Only

$299'~'1'

TANGENT 10

High Definition Loudspeaker

:L':!'.~lD_r Handling
• IIFD. By KLIPSCH

Eastgate Mall • Carbondale· 529-1910

Southcm Illinois Repertory Ihnce Thca\.Cf PracnLS

A Dance Concert
April 27, 199 1,8:00 p.m.
Shryock Audi torium
Admission $5.00

Local banking industry
healthier than nation
By Annette Holder
StatfWriter
Because of its d ~ vers i fied
eco nomy, th e Midwest banking
induStry is doing beuer than the rest
of th e na ti on, said an SlUC
professor of finance.
Marcia Cornell said Southern
lIIinois' banking industry never
does well or poorly because of the
business diversification. The rest of
the country's banks rely primarily
o n ind us trial business, s uch as
factories.
Mining and expanding s mall
businesses are some of the many
ki nd s of f'\usinesses in So uthern
lIIinois.
"However, banks that have relied
heav il y on the coal indus try in
Southern llIinois are hurtin g
(because of the decli ne in th e
Southern Illinois coal industry),"
she said_
The banks 0 '.1 the East and West
Coasts are hl'lling the most right
now, bec2use they invested more
heavily in the real estate market,
said Nanda Rangan , SIUC
professor of fInance.
The real estate market is cyclical.
When the blnks inves ted in real
es ta te. th e ma rkel was o n an
upswing, he said.
" When you rea ch for (more
money), yo u have 10 take more
risks," Rangan said. 'The East and
West Coast banks did not diversify
and put a ll their ri sks o n real
estate."
New regulation for Lhe national
banking system is needed because
ba nk s are not doin g weIl and
Americans have lost confidence in
the banking system, Rangan said.
If bills are intro~u ce d to th e
leg is la lure th a l mu.e heav il y
regu la te the banking indu s try.
bonks no lo nger will be able to
:nake risky investments to ga in
higher yields.
Charles Renfro, president of First
National Bank and Trust Co. in
Carbondale, said there is plenty of
room for improvement in banJcing
induStry regulations.
An example of this is the rising

The banks on the East
and West Coasts are
hurting the most right
now, because they
invested more heavily in
the real estate market.
When the banks
invested in real estate,
the market was on an
upswing.
-Nanda Rangan
cos t of deposito r' s ins urance.
w hi ch would be dec reased by
regulation.
He said the bank is bei ng
penali zed for ri sky investments
made by other banks and savings
and loans.
The Federal Deposit Insurance
Corp. had a S4 billion to S5 billion
loss last year because of the risks
ma de by the savi ngs and loans
institutions, Renfro said_
Renfro said the First National
Bank and Trust Co. paid $77,000 to
FDIC in January 1990 and $\11,000
to FDIC in January 1991, an
increase he described as exorbitanL
"In order to compete a nd
s urvive. we need to create
opportunities to pursue and beller
serve our customers," Renfro said.
One way to do this is to be
allowed to sell Slocks and bonds.
J.P. Morgan, one of the largest
ba nk s on the E as t Coas t , has
received permission to sell stocks
and bonds.
Those sales will in crease th e
bank's income without having to
make ri sky investm ents, Rangan
said.
Businesses arc cutting into th e
bankin g ind ustry profit by
providing credit to consumers, he
said.
Auto markets, such as General
Motors Corp., General Eleclric and
Scars, have their own corporations
to provide credil, Rangan said.

John A. Logan College Theater Guild Presents

A Night of Theater Elegance
Three Student-Dlrecled One Acl Shows

April 26th & 27th at 7:30 p_m _
O'Neil Auditorium

The Actor's Nightmare
Christopher Ourange
directed by Scolt-Brady Barnelt

Graceland
Ellen Byron
directed by Stephanie Howell

Torch Song Trilogy
Harvey Fierstein
directed by Jennifer Miller

$2_50 Admission
(No Aeserved Sealmg)

Review Pany after show in Ironllobby-all invlted l
Hors d'oeuvres

l1\fe jau entenainer "Margie Good·
Tickets may be purchased Ihrougt,
Student Actlofflies al 985·374 1. ell:lension 1287 or may be purchaSed 311he door

~ JlJhti A. Logan College ·

carteMl!e. Uhro,s 629 18
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Double Coupons at ~

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FAIR.

CHUCK STEAK

$1~9

WISH YOU
HAD A
BONELESS
CHICKEN
BREAST?

RRST OF THE SEASON

CHIUAN RUBY RED· SWEET

VIDALIA ONIONS

SEEDLESS

49~ · <; 99~

GRADE
BONELESS
SKINLESS
CHICKEN
T

SPECIAL ORDER

TOMBSTONE
PIZZA

$3~!.

LARGE FRESH

FLEISHMAN'S

MARGARINE

49

OSCAR MAYER

ALL MEAT

1£

.:= =-'.

quarters

ALL VA RIETIES · PRE-PRICED SI.69

O~~to~~KR HOT DOGS HAjhI~}~HIPS

e $l~~

11~ :~ 79~~

=

MOST STORES CAN OFFER LOW PRICES ON SELECT ITEMS NOW AND THEN ...
DOES YOUR SUPERMARKET OFFER YOU THESE PRICES & MORE EVERY DAY?
UMITS EAC H VA RI ET'Y

(:

MIRACLE WHIP ......................................,. _......S2 OL ,.. 99
UMIT S PLEASE

DEL MONTE TOMATO CATSUP ...... _ .......... 320L99
IN O llOR WATER·UMIT S EA CH

U MITSP lL\SE

(:

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR ...........
(:
(:

CHICKEN OF THE SEA. TUNA .................................5OL 59

UMJTSPlLASE

UMITSEACHVARIETY

................5 , . . ... 59
, f1..QUR

BANQUET POT PIES ...............
UMITSEACH VARJETY

(:

PIllSBURY FLOUR ............... 1.,0;:1, ............... 51 . . ... 59
UMIT3EACHVARTETY

I

. , .~

CRISCO SHORTENING .................................. 3" ...0

8

.. ................. .., OL 29

SWANSONTVOINNERS ..... _.............................. ,•.II OL 99
U MrrS-IDEALAMERICAN

1.99 COTIAGECHEESE ................................................ OL"O. 99~

"''''''' '-'-'1 '",99'

U MrT 10 PLEAS E
(:
U MIT 5 EACH VARI En'
8
I ' MIT 5 EACH VARIETY
llifI MACARONI & rnEES' n .......... ,~ •• •• 29 JOP£AMJT BI1ITfJ< nn..._ "4. 1.39 CARROUSEl.
CAMPBEu:5CIDMOFMUSHROOMSOUP ......... 30~ AiiN;-HADDiE;VBREA.D .... ~.._ ..... ..... ............... 25~ PRMRlEFARMSoORANGEJUICE ...J
UMIT 10 PlEAS E It¥. O L

l!J. .
.

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP ....................

(:

23

UM rT 4· 10

c..."T. PIr;GS.

AUNT HADOlE'SHOT DOG BUNS ..........~
•

~
(:

UMrTS PLEASE-) GAUON

. 29~ PRAIRIE FARMS ORANGEJUICE ..... .

'_

81.49
$
2.99

CAMPBEu:5CHICKENNOODLESOUP ..~... 29~ AiiNTHADDi[:SHA.MBURGERBUNS ..~. 29~ NAruRE~SOBr.STOORANGEJUlCE .......... .:.................. 99~
UMfT5PlEASE
[}
~'''''
- 81 29 UMfT5PlEASE
,~~,
- 8369 UMfT.EACHVAR'ETY ~
. ,,~, ~
81 99
BI·RlTESUGAR .......................
...........
VELVEETA ._ .............................._.~IiII
nDEDETERGENT ........
•....... >1 OL

41..... .

UMITS EA CH VARIEn'

-

(.

. . ."•.P... .
BLUE BONNET MARGA.RJNE '.::=
. . . . . . . . . 49~
UMIT5-0NEPO UNDQUARTERS

.I~

P!IlSBURYCAKEMIX ............:......_....... " .200LOo. 15
THIS WEEK'S ECKR'CH
8
RAGU
8
NESTl.E
Sausage ........... ,•. 1.29 SpllbettiSauce .. 1.29 Candy8an ....................... 9

UMITlo.).'OLCANS

~

SN

Fa

\lE;\

00. .

EEFCHUNKS ....:::.:::.:..:::........._...................... 39~
8
NATlJItES BEST
~
1.59 AlleriaDSiqIeI I%oL....69

LE

Softmer 640L.

COUPON BOOK
With Coupon
Wilb Coupon
Wltb Coupoo
With Coupoo
SPECIALS...
Di:~;; ............. 69~ S:~etti ................... 29~ C~ff;E~3":'..E .... 81.59 ;,;.<lu. .......... 59~
~D

'

With Coupoo

Bi:uit:B:::<... . . . . . 29 ~
Meet Captain Kangaroo!!! In our store Saturday, May 11th 11:00 a.m.·l:OO p.m. ~ey AlOlJJ
~~

Times Square Discount Uquors
CARBONOALE LOCATION ONLY-WE MATCH ALL COMPETITOR'S ADS
REG IJU,R, LIGHT & DRY

MILWAUKEE'S _

~

~~r~~~~ER eJ S10 99 ~~E.."oz.c.n . S398
SPECIAL G:,f"'\
EXPORT
L '~
6 Pack Bottles
"\J~

$2 99

CORONA
SPack
BouJ6

C

{(',~n.

.. . . : . .
. .,

S4 99
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Tonight
No Cover

Beer Garden Open 5 p.m.
Free lais for the ladies
Jumbo Strawberry and Banana
Daquiris $2.25
Foosball
Horseshoes

Billiards
457·5950

Darts
Volleyball

%otfier's 1Jay
15

Coming Soon!
Gift Suggestions
• Bomie Moreno Pins
• Pottery
• Bracelets - Earrings
• Hand Woven Shawls
Krys RiDs, left, senior In design, and StephanIe
Powell, junior In an history, both from Chicago,
build frames Tuesday to stretch on their

canvases for their final palMing project. RiDs
and Powell constructed \he frames In the Allyn

urtc(.5

Building.

.;::ustl'tn Fn7I1I/I/f....,

,7IInArrC.,,7//({J..I-

Sophomore AFROTC cadets
go before competitive board
By Natalie Boehme

the Air Force. The minimum
commitment is four years,

Staff Writer

Sophomores in the Air Force
ROTC program are fi nding out if
they have what it takes to join the
Air Force ranks.
T he end o f the second year o f
college is traditionally the time the
Air Force signs new recruits, but

cadets wanting to sign a contract
must firs! be approved by the Air
Force National Selcction Board,
said CaPl Marl< Douglas, assistant
professor of AFROTC.
Selec ted ca d e ts wi" go to
physical training camp during the
summer break and then have the

op tion of signing a contract w ith
the Air Force beginning their j un ior
year.
Cadets who sign receive SIOO a
month for expen.es from the Air
Force and are eli gibl e for tuition

scholarships. In return cadets arc
required to serve a set amount of

lime

in

th e military

upo n

grnduation.
The lime commiuncnt depends
on t~e type or job they receive in

however, pilot and aviator positions
require up to 10 years of service.
Douglas said.
The board knows how mEy and
which jobs will need to be [11100 at
the time cadets graduate, Douglas
sa id. From th is in formatio n th e
board selects th e cadets wh o are
best qualified in the areas needed.
"It 's very competitive," Douglas
said. " So me peopl e will not get
picked. This is a very stressful time
for our cadets."
Of the 25 SIUC cadets who were
sent before the board, 15 have been
selected so far, Douglas said,
He said the selection pocess will
con tinu e until all posit io ns a re
filled.
The board scores cadets on their
ap"tude test, ph ysical test, grade
pomt average, a personal interview
and overall perfonn ance. Each area
is weighted the same, he said,
For Philippe Burre"e, a business
management sop homore from
Aurora, UiC waiting is ovcr.
After three months of wailing

BwreUe was approved by the board
April 12.
"Having yo ur future hang ing in
the ba lance fo r that lon g coul d
drive a person crazy," he said.
B urre ll e, w ho firs t was
introd uced to the military as a child
when his father was in the Anny,
said he always has been drawn to
the military lifestyle.
Despite th e Persian G ul f war,
BwreUe said his dream of being in
the military was nof. al tered.
" I' ve al ways wantc.d 10 go into
the mil itary." Burre" e said. "Th e
war in the Middle East was eye·
opening, but it didn ' t change my
mind about a military career."
Signin g a contract with th e Air
Fo rcc mea ns u p on gr adua tion
Burre" e is committed to spend four
years in the servicc.
B urre" e. who plans a lifeti me
career in th e mili tary, said th e
commitment does not sca re him
because hc sees it as an invcsuncnl
in his f uturc.
" !t ·s like going into a job," he
said. ''I' m pUlling in lime towards
whal I want to do."

HIV-positive prostitute charged
EDWARDSViLLE (UPI) - A
prostitute carrying the AIDS virus
was charged Tuesday with trying to
tran smi t the dead ly ViOlS in a bid
by aut horities to kccp her off the

filed. Madi so n County Jud ge
Edw a rd Fe rgu so, g ra nte d th e
motirn. pending a hoaring April 7A.
Documents fil e.d in s uppon o f
the motion to deny bail for Horton
streets.
said the prostitute on at least one
T he C lass 3 fe lony c hor ge of occasion had s!ashed her wrists and
atlcm pLcd criminal transm ission of lri ed to pu t th e b lood o n two
the HIV virus was filed in Madison peup le.
Mark
Vo n Nida .
Cou n ty Circ ui t Co un agai ns t ad mini r;trative ass istant to Haine,
Felicia Ann Horten, 2 1, of Alton. declinoo to comment on the alleged
The fe lony c harge ca rri cs a ind·:;·; nl
sent ence of lwo to five years in
!-:orton was held without bond at
prison.
the East Alton jail. authori ties said.
Horton was arrested Apri l 2 for
O n Mo nday. Hain e asked a
allegedly solici ling an undercover Mad iso n Co unt y j udg e to
policc officer in Alton and agreeing quaran tine Ho rton bcca usc s hc
to perfonn a sex act for $25.
knew she carried the AIDS virus
Will iam Hainc, statc's attorney
•• h il c co ntinuin g to prostit ute
for Mad ison County, also filed a herself. The request, which Hai ne
motion to de n ~ ' ba il at the same fiied at the urg ing of the Illinois
timo . he.crimi nal .charge. w..,, _ . DcpannoenL of Health., w.. IT Ie

Monday - Saturday 9 to 5
Corner of Main & Oakland
Carbondale, IL 529-4777

THE

MARK@!PIACE
Start Your Day Off with Breakfast
10% OFF on all Omelettes

PEtOf PETE' f

•

..;-

'.

"
.r.

under an old Illinois law once used
to isolate patients with tuberculosis
a nd ot he r hi g hl y infectiou s
diseases,
The judge took the quarantine
request under advisemen t without
indicating when he would rule. Von
Nicla said. He said the judge still
had not ruled Tuesday.
A lso Tucsday, Hain c's office
m cd a motion to seal the records
inc lu ded in th e mOlion for
qua ran tine as re qu ired by th e
Sex ua ll y Tr a n ~:n i ss i b l e Disease
CanLro l AC l Assoc iate Madison
Co unty Ci rcu it Judge M ic h ael
Meehan granted the motion.
A statement released by Hainc 's
o ffi ce sa id the state's atto rn ey

~

~

.

2 Soft Tacos
Only $1.89
(Regularly $2.98)

Purchase any
Specialty- Sub and
Rf~cieve 2nd Sub of
Equal or Lesser Value
fO'( 1/2 price.

Watch for our
F"ozen Yogurt
Creations Coming
Soon!

not,~r~e~le~a~se~~a~n~y~:m::~or:~e:•.,. ,.~~...~~~~~~~~"~~,,~~,,~~~. . . . . .
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Struggle with patient leaves
one nursing assistant dead
HOUSTO N (U PI ) A
patient being treated for seizures
3lt3Cked hospital workers

Tuesday. hurl ing himself and
others through a steel grate and
40 fee t down an airshaft. killing
one man.
The vio lent Struggle also
injured five people, inc luding
the patienl
" This
morn ing .
at
approximately 7: I 5 a.m.• a very
un fo rtun ate. tra gic in cident
occurred in our hospital ," said
Dr. Jeptha Dalston. president of
Henmann Hospital.
The incident began during a
shift c ha nge for wo rkers in
Henmann's neurological nursing

April 24. 1991

D aily t."gyprwn

unit, when two nurses went into
the 41-year-old man's room and
were immediately auackcd. said
Cary Miller. the hospital's vice
president of development
"He followed them oUI of the
room and physically tackled one
of the nurses." Miller said.
"They called for the alcn team,
and all hell broke loose."
Th e unrul y patient. who
officials said was determined to
lea\'e the hospital , made his way
to a fifth fl oor elevator and
began strugg ling with other
workers trying to restrain him.
A nurs ing ass istant who
tumbled down the shaft died
shonJy after the incidenl

University poet in residence
named 'Outstanding Scholar'
University News Service

CARBONDALE - Rodney G.
Jo nes. poct in rc ') idcncc at
South ern Illinois Uni vers it y at
Carbond ale, has bee n nam ed
SlUe's 199 1 Outstanding Scholar.
A criticall y acc laimed writer,
Jones won the 1989 National Book
Critics Circle Award - a literary
prize second only to the Pulitzerfor his thi rd book of poetry,
"Transparent Gestures."
The Outstanding Scholar award,
SIUC's highest academic honor,
recogni zes outstanding research
and creative activity.
Jones, the seventh SlUC faculty
member to win the award, is the

Senior to give performance
on 'Showtime at the Apollo'
By Annette Holder
Staff Writer

It's finally showtime for a SIUC
sludem who has recn singing since
he wa'i seven years old.
Ivo ry Henderso n, sen ior in
speec h educa tion from Chicago.
will give a solo vocal perfonmance
fo r "Showti me at the Apollo" in
June for broadcas( at a lalCr dale.
"Showtime at the Apollo" is a
nalio nally l el ev i sed prog ram
shown on NBC stations.
Many famous si.1gers, incl uding
Anita Baker and Bill y Ho liday,
have gOllen their big break as a
result o f an appearance on the he never contacted. "Showtime at
show.
me Apollo."
Henderson said h e received a
"\ was talking lO some friends
leller in the mail telling him the abo ut what had happened."
j udges liked his voice and th ey He nd erson said. " One fri end
asked him to send another video. laughed ... she was acting like she
He saic! he was surprised because a1ready knew what !1appened."

Fraternity feud leads
to school suspension
GA INESV ILLE. Fla. (UP I) There are 31 fra l.C:nities and 16
T he Univers it y of Flo rid a sororities on the UF campus. Four
temporarily suspended th e of the fraternities and four of the
campus's 11,1: 0 larges t black sororities arc black.
fraternities Tuesday, following a
Problem s began Saturday
wee kend shooio ul betwee n afternoon at a dance competiti on
me,nbers of the fe ud ing sponsored by several bl ac k
organiza tio ns at an off·campus fralcmitics and sororities.
housing complex.
Membe.. of Phi Beta Sigma and
The Phi Beta Sigma and Kzppa Kappa AJpha Psi got in to a verbal
Alpha Psi (Tatemi Lies were barred arg ument and someone was hil
from all campus acti vities pending with a cane used as a prop in th e
(he o ut come of cri min al competition, campus police said.
if, 'estigations into the shooting and
The dance ended peacefully, but
other report ~ d assa ults bel ween at about 2 a .m. Sunday two
members.
members of Phi Beta Sigma were
Jam es SCO ll , UF's Dea n of leaving a campus pany when they
Students, said the ~",d uate advisers were approac hed by abo ut 40
fo r the fraternities were notified Kappa Alpha Psi members.
late Monday of the suspensions.
The Kappa Alpha Psi st udents
" Thej' are also goin g to be beat the Phi Beta Sigma members
roceiving an official leuer advisi.ng about the head with canes causing
them of this action as well as a multiple welts. though no medical
strong sta t em e n ~ by the universi ty, attention was required, said Angie
wh ich says that if there are any Tipton, a spokeswoman for campus
fu rther incidents. the chapters face police.
the possibility of being removed
Campu s police recommended
pcnmancntly," ScOll said.
Tuesday that the state alloro ey's
Members of the fT1ltemities could o ffice fi le agg ravated ball cry
not be reached for comment.
charges against Harold DeWayne
SCOll said th e feud apparentl y Mackey, 19; Raya Terun McCray,
began fi vc year"i ago, but sc hool 18. and Emest Tolli ver lIl , 23.
offi cials do not know the rOO I of
An ho ur after the Sunday
th e co nn ic t belween th e Greek morning assault. about 10 Phi Beta
houses.
Sigma members attempted to break
"The re is a grea t dea l of into the apartment of UF junior and
co mpctiti on and ri va lry between Kappa Alp ha Psi memr·er Jo hn
bo th o f these organ izations, Kincaide, 20. Someone inside the
beca use thcy arc th e LW0 largest apartment flrod at the gronp and the
black Greek rraterniti es on gun rlfC was returned.
campus ," Scot( said,
Ga ir.es vill e Police Ll. Sadie
"O fl cn th e co mpe titi on is Darnell said no one was injured in
hl!ahh y, b UI it app ea rs in thi s the exchange and the shooters for
sllu;Jtion th ings h,1Ve gOllen OUi of ei ther side have not been identified
hand, "
or arrested.

Henderson said she later
admitted she had sent in the video.
Hend erson prefers singi ng
ballads by Luther Vandross and
Johnny Gill.
He was s urpri sed he was
accepted because he did not think
he could sing well.
"I think 1 sing horrible," he said.
"But everyone else seems to like
(my voice)."
Hend erson said he is excited
about a possible career in singing.
"If there's something you want to
do, don 't be afraid to try it and
experience all that life has to offer,"
he said.
He said it would be great if a
professional career in music results
from this.
" I never took (s inging)
seriously," he said. '" was afraid to
go Ihat. route - I wanted 10 !i,:ish
my oducation fIrsl"

Man charged
with smuggling
Irish artifacts
BOSTON (UPI)
Authorities have recovered
artifacts more than 1,000
years old that were reported
stole n from an Irish
monastery, and an Iri sh
national who tried to sell
them is facing smuggling
charges, the FBI said
Tuesday.
Peter Kenn y, 68, whose
last known address was in
Australia, was arrested
Mond ay at a motel in
suburban Wellesley. He was
being held pending a hearing
Wednesday in U.S. District
Coun, me FBI said.
Kenn y first came 10 th e
atiCntion of authorities when
he allegedly tried to sell three
stones, similar to gravestones
in appea rance , to Bos ton
College. BC officials decided
to check the descriptions of
the items wi th Irish officials.
" Once the material had
been presented to them, they
contacted Irish authorities to
de termin e som e back·
ground," said Special Agent
William McM ullin o f the
FBI's Boston office.
Irish authori ties, reali zing
the items were th ose stolen
from an ancient monastery,
contacted th e FBI Ao
undercover age nt bega n
negotia ting wi th Kenn y to
buy the items, me FBI said.
The three artifacts have an
estimated value of $7 mi11ion
on the international markel ,

and imagined possibili ties, wri les
on subjects as diverse as carn ival
sideshows, academ ic conferences,
calf-birthin g, th e " Challenger"
disaster and his grandmoth er ' s
potato pic.
Reviewers have called his pecm'
" brilliantly inventive" and
"startling." One critic described his
work as "an intense dream ... that
lakes place where the wilderness
and industrial civilizati on Sland
face to face, equally bewildered."
A pillar in the University 'S
creative writing program since his
arrival on campus in 1984, Jones
also teaches b"gin ning and
advanced poetry writing courses in
the Depanment of English.

first scholar named fro m th e
humanities. He wi11 be cited during
Commencement ceremonies May
12 and will receive a S5,OOO cash
prize in the fall.
The SlUC award is the latest in a
suing of honors for the 41-year-old
poet. including Kenyon College's
First Review Award for li terary
excellence. The American
Academy and Institute of Arts and
Lellers Jean Stein Award for
Poetry, and a Gu ggen heim
fellowship.
Jones' second volume of poetry,
'The Unbom," received a Pulitzer
prize nomination in 1985.
Jones , whose poetry is a
patehwork of personal experience
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Murdale Shopping Center 549-7211
Hours Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6

NEW REPTILES!
BAB Y IGUANAS
&
NEW SNAKES
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Hardl2lli: I
Across from University Mall

I

50¢

OFF
IAny ~ Sandwich (Lunch and Dinnerl
only).

(~:akfast

-----_ ..

'Any.Mut Biscuit
Hours only).1
Two offers allowed per coupon
I
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r-----------------------,
FREE Not good in combination with any other offer or coupons

I
I
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-
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CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I
with any purchase
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]( SALE
One
or

100,000
Copies
lbu get lheII

/:Isl"IGnkD~

&

kinko's~

Gre8t copies. c:r.Jt people.
O N THE ISLAND 0 549-0788
81/2 x II 20ft while only

Sale Ends May 3rd

Delayed Discovery
Mysterious electrical glitch delays launch of 'Star Wars' flight
CAPE CANAVE RAL . Fla .
( UPI ) . Lau nc h of the s huttl e

Di scovery Tuesday on a " Star
Wars" = ~ night was delayed
until at leas' Sunday because of a
mysterious electrical gliteh with a
fue l pump on one of the ship 's
three main engines.

to fix Discovery until they can gel
into th e ship 's engine room
Wednesday.
Assuming a fa ulty sensor or

T he House. re spo nd ing to
conce rn s abo ut th c safcty of

Eng ineers sa id the s uspect

cab le, officials said Discovery's
cou ntdow n could be restarted as

o ld er plan es be in g flown by
U.S. airlines. voted Tuesday 10

rcq uire
more
slr:i1 ge nt
inspections of the aircraft for
metal fatigue and other safety
problems.
The bill, pass ed on • voice
vote, is intended 10 deal with th e
increasing use of older aircrn fL
In 1988, 28 perc e nt of the
world's commercial jets were 20
years old or o lder, but th e

reading likely . 'as caused by one of
three possible problems: a faulty

sr..nsor, lfOubi..: wi th the clecuical

Di scovery 's countdo wn was

cable leading to it Of problems with

engine cf') mputer has to be

proceed i ng s moothl y toward a
planned liftoff at 7:05 a.m . EDT
Tuesday, but the launch had 10 be
call ed off after engineers noticed

the engine's crmpmcr controller.

rep laced , th e eig ht-day mi: sion
would be delayed a few days.

suspect readings from a criti cal

The pump itself is believed 10 be in
proper working order.
The sensors are in place 10 detect
pote ntially catastrophic leaks that

sensor on main engine No. } 's high

would require a qui ck engine

pressure oxygen pump.

s hutdown in flight. All s uch

" Thi s is the first case of a
transducer failure like this in the
whole entire pmgr.am," said Boyce
Mix, deputy manager of the engine

sensors used 10

sensors on each engine must be

pmgr.o"7l.
Engmeers now plan to service

monitor pressure inside an internal

operational before a shuttle can be
c leared for launch and e ngi neers
will not know wnat will be required

th e p ay load Wednesda y and
Thu rsday in hopes of makin g a
Sunday launch try.

cavi ty showed a read ing of morc
than 330 pounds per sq uare ir.oh,

More stringent inspections
of aircraft passed by House

some 20 times higher than allowed
by NASA's launch safety rules. The
other sensor showed a normal 15.7
psi reading.

ea rl y as Thu rsday for a launc h
attemp! at 7:01 a.m. Sunday. If the

One of two such
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WASHINGTON (U PI ) -

perccntage is ex pected 10
increase 10 35 percent by 1995
and to 40 percent by the ycar

2000.
The problem receivcd
widespread public attention in
1988 when an 18· foot·lon g

section tore off the la p of an
Aloha Airlines planc that was
fl yi ng at 24.000 feet o ve r

Hawaii. The plane, a Boeing
737. had made 89. 000 flights .
the second highest num l:er for
any of that model aircrnfL
Later inspccuons of the plane

rcvealed evidence of corrosion
and cracking throughout its
structure.
Following th at accident. the
Federal Aviation Administration

imposed new inspection rules.

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?

SAVE UP TO 45%
Off Carbondal~ Prices!!!

U-STORE Mini-Warehouse
10 Minutes From Carbondale
1/2 Mile N. of Rt. 13 on Rt. 148' Herrin· 942-3332

Brad Hendershot, Junior In Cinema, gets
President Bush on the nose Monday night
while playing a game at a carnival In the

StUdent Center. The fes!1vaI, orglVllzed b.
Student Environment Center and Student
Peace Alliance, commemorated Earth Day.

Changing self-image of men in '90s '
focus of seminar at Interfaith Center
order 10 have a positive self· image,
men must attain status and success
in their professions. In other words,
American men 's perceptions of a man may perceive him self as a
failure in life if he believes he is a
themselves is occurring.
" I think in th e 1990s there 's failure in his career.
"The sturd y oak" idea tcaches
much more of an awareness that
the traditiona l male role may be th at a man must always be strong
OUI'.1ated," Harris said. "Some men and self-reliant in a crisis, even
suffer stresS from trying 10 live up against impossible odds . Finally,
th ere is the "give ' em heB "
to the expectations of that role.
"I think men are much more standard, which Harri.. doscribcs as
"the 3tlr3 of viole nce and
open 10 change today," he said.
Harri s quoted psycho logy aYf":.;;ssion" m,'n feel they IT ;lst
10 maintain i.!iGlr balance in
researcher Robert Br.mnon on the
fOUi points of masculinity mos t many socia! situations.
Harris sai d th e seminar will
men feel they must live up 10. The
ftrst. " no sissy stuff," tcaches th at examin e the developmcnt of th c
men mu st avoid any hint of traditiona l masculine ro le, the
femi ninil), such as willingness to reaso ns wh y it has become
do housekeeping work or an outdated and the alternati vc malc
image that is evolving.
appreciation of art.
Admission 10 the seminar is frec.
"The big wheel" principle says in

'/2

Pr/~e

Del,.il

(Save $65.00 on full size cars)

Good Thru 4/26/91

Clault Car CaMl
529-3814
220 S. Washington

Ha rri s, who jo ined (ti e
Counse ling Center s taff in
September 1990, said a shift in

By Jefferson Robbins
Staff Writer
A se min ar Wednesday at th e
Interfaith Center wiU examine the
changing self· image of men in the
1990s.
Jeff Harris, a psychologist with
t he Co un se l ing Center, wi ll
conduct his "Men and Masculi nity
in the '90s" discussion at 7 p.m. as

pan of a Unive rsi ty Chri stian
Ministries lecture series. said Karen
Knodt, UCM director.
Knodt said the series, ''Growing
Toward Wholeness," is designed 10

foc us on personal growth and
spiritual ar.d mental well ness.
UCM has previousl y sponsored

lec tures and workshops on suc h
topics as rnc ia! stereotyping, AlDS

and con scien ti ous objection to
mil itary servicc.

Th e

c o n front

someo ne

witho ut

"reasonable suspicion " have not

J us~c~ ~tomn Scah.a ~ot~ for the

police c ha se withol't probable
cause docs not become illegal until

illegally " seized" him as a n:'atter
cf law until he has been p"yS/cally

maJonty In the 7-2 ruhng. It docs
not remotely apply,. however, 10 .the

an c ff! r er ac tuall y to uches t: ·s
suspec t. thus allowing evidence
di scardC<! during th e ch ~s'! t · be
used in coun.
In what di ssenting JUSLCC J(;l']n

inteq~reted su~ h a c~ ?s,: Itscl,~ ~o

prOtections agai nst unreasonable
searches and seizures, the co urt
said police who chase down and

Pinch Penny
Pub & Garden

1Ouch~.

consutute an Illegal sclzurc 10
v iolation
of
the
Fourth
A mendmen~ regardless of whether

prosr ,:ct of a pohce.~a n y~!ltn g
S~p, 1.0 the name of I;'IC law. at a
Occ,".& fonn ..that 7,ontmues 10 Occ.
That IS no SCI1: UfC•
~n ot.h~r ~uon Tucsd.ay, the court
satd a !tmll c,,!, ~ placed on the

ti,e suspect was captured.

number of unton s that re present

Unlll Tucsday, most co~rts had

"The wo rd. 'seizure '. readily
bears the mcanlOg of a laymg on of
h:mds or application of physical

WEDNESDAY, April 24!h

:J{u{a 'Ba{[s

1.25

~cfStripe

1. 75

O{cf S tyCe Vrafts

.50

for ce to res t rai n movem e nt ,"

Su rem e Courl s:!id Tuesda y a

Paul Steven.; called a "profoundly
unwise" reversa l of traditiona l

REGGAE
NITE at

carry

Unwarranted police chase evidence allowed
WASHINGTON (UPI) _

Grand Slam Special

doctors, nurs~s and ol.hc~ health
~ workCl'S In the n~lJon s 4,000
pnvate acute-caTC hospitals.

. M ••••••••••••• · M •••••••• •••••

Reggae Music witi. WIDB
Giveaways every hour!
Pinch Penny Pub, 700 East Grand
M. -;t be 21 to en ter
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Armed Iraqi troops helping
relief efforts in refugee sites
United Press Inlernational

Arm ed 1raqi troops in th e
neighborhood of refugee camps are
a "concern" but while lIley are an
intimidating force, so far lIley have
not bee.n hostile and in some cases
have helped lIle relief effort, U.S .
officials said Tuesday.
"They ' ve been cooperating,
lIlere haven't been any attacks,"
said White House spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater. " Obviously we
would prefer lIlatllley not be !herr
That's al l been communicated (lO
Iraq)."
Willl lIle relief effort along lIle
Turkish-Iraqi border progressing
each day, Wester:! nations turned
!heir attention lO refugees crowded
lOward Iran. The United StaleS was
negotiating willl Ira" on relief help
and Germany increased its level of
aid lO IIlat region.
While Iraq officially protested
lIle presence of U.S. uoops on its
soil lO lIle United Nations, reports
coming from !he Mideast indicated
lIle Iraqi Cabinet might be taking
over some of !he powers formally
held by President Saddam Hussein,
Secretary of State James Baker
took his Mideast mission lO Syria

in an aucmpl to bring Prc~ jd enl
Hafez A" ad into Ihe peace
process. Baker also a~ded a quick
SlOP to the So viet Uni on on his
schedule lo discuss his efforts for a
new Middle East agenda
"We feel he's (Baker's) making
progress," Fitzwater said. "We feel
the secretary has had prod uctive
talks during his visit lo !he Middle
Easl." But he refused to
characterize what has been
accomplished lo date.
Several hundred Iraqi troops
described as "lightly armed " are
located in positions wilhin Zakho, a
town about nine miles from the
Turlcish border, and in high ground
above the town, Pentago n
spokesman Pete \'rill.!:!T1lS said.
More lIlan 7.300 U.S. Marines,
along with British, French ,
Canadian and Italian forces . are
building emergency camps in the
area of Zakho lo help !he hundreds
of 1Il0usands of Kurds who ned
Saddam's crackdown following lIle
Persian Gulf war.
" The Iraqis are not interfering
willl !he hwnanitarian effor-~ ei!her
with Qur provision of supplies to
the refugees anywhere in Iraq or
alon~

lIle Turkish border or willl

th e constru ction of Ihe refu gee
centers in and arou nd Zakho."

Williams said.
"So, for no w, they are
cooperating, it's not a problem,"
Williams added. "They have been
cordial They've actually assisted
in some cases or gotten out of the
way in olllers. They appear to be
keeping a distance while at the

same time appearing lo argue lIleir
sovereignty by demonstrating a
presence."

U.S . forces asked lIle Iraqis to
withdraw behind a line about 20
miles south of Zakho. Williams
said Iraqi artillery units lIlat had
been in the area did depart. The
ones who are left are like a border
guard or police urtits.
Iraq, accusing !he United States
of violating its sovereignty, asked
the United Nations to take over
refugee camps.
Iraq 's Foreign Minister Ahmed
Hussein said in a letter to
Secretary- General Javier Perez de
Cuellar that lIle presence of U.S.
Marines in Iraqi territory is a
" serious . unjustifiable and
unfounded attack on th e
sovereignty and terri torial integrity
of Iraq."

War may be over
but nightmare
lingers in Iraq

from the American bombardment

lIlan to have lO continually suffer
like this ," Ibrahim Falah, a
Baghdad taXi driver, said Tuesday,
"The Americans are so proud of
lIleir precision bombing and Ihink it
civilized:' said an Iraqi
businessman at his middle-class,

downlOwn Baghdad home who did
not wantlO be identified. " Butllley
have hit our most sensitive nerve
and drastically affected our
livelihood - our power system."
Already feeling isolated from lIle
worl d, Iraqis also have become
isolated from each oCher because of
!he damage lo !heir comrnurtication
and II1!IlSpoIt systems.
Shict gasoline rationing has made
Baghdad a city of pedestrians. In
the countryside, families can be
seen walking in remote areas where
lIle nearest town may be up lo 30
miles away.

wa s repaired last week and is

expected to supply 93 ,000 barrels
of fu el a day.lraq, a major o il producing nation , normall y
consumed 300,000 barrels a day
before lIle war.
Many families were scporated by
:he fighting . Some have been
reunited. Others have nOl

One hotel employ.", who also
did not wish to be identified, lost
track of her parents who had fled to
their home town in south ern Iraq
when lIle war broke OUl
No sooner had lIle ccase-ftrc been
declared than the Shiite rebelliun
erupted in !he soulhern provinoes.
"I do not know if lIley are dead
or alive, " she told United Press
International in lIle Baghdad hotel
lobby.
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Secretaries' Day

April 24, 1991
An extra special note to thank
secretaries for all the special things
they do every day,
Happy Secretaries Day
Kate
We'd be a mess
without you.
Love the HPO Staff.

J Kay 65
Hope you get some real
soon so you will be a
"happy" secretary.
Guess Who?

Under rationing., each car is
allowed about eight gallons of
gasoline every 20 days.
Iraqis buy gasoline coupons at
s tate-subsidized prices. Black
mme! gasoline is unaffordable lo
most people.
Most of lIle oil refmeries were
damaged during the war, but the
Dura oil refinery, near Baghdad ,

C

i
f
i

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UP!) - The
da ily bombing raids ended nearly
lwO month s ago. but for Bag hdad
residents lhc nighunare started by
lIle Persian Gulf War cotinucs.
Six weeks of bombing raids left
lIle city without electricity, running
water, telephones and gasoline.
"It would have been beaec lO die
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Here's to Ms. Taylor
(comma) Janet. Who
without fail, or seeming to
plan it, Is the best
secretary ever on the
whole earth planet.
B,J &P
"Stinkers' Mom"
To that gal who always
typed those LAST
MINUTE Resumes/Cover
Letters, without notice, at
school, & also with No
time to spare. A real
Secretary!
WTIH AlL MY LOVE, ME

COBA l~anks a great
group: Barbara B, Debbie,
Sue, Barbara H, Diane,
Sally. Brien. N'·oo. Rob.
Denise R. Harris
Gregg. LaTonya. Jill, Gary.
The Pastor and members of
Keep it up
Lively Stone Temple
From Dr, C & Linda
COGIC Thank you for the
Hey Marilyn
fine job you are doing in
Happy Secretaries Day
the Sunday School Dept.
From: Lively Stone
It's time for that vacation
and it's all on Dr. Pei!!!
Temple, COGIC
From: The Student Worker ......
1Io~a:BA.S=~..
C~le-n~·c-al':"":'Sta-=ff: -:-t
Staff
Saundra Cawthon
Thank you for making our
jobs easier and our office a
much friendlier place. We
think you are great!
From: Linz. Na.seem, Tom

We're nOI always ea~y to
work with, and sometimes
we're just downright nuts,
but we want you to know
how much you're needed
and appreciated -- no ifs,
and's or but's
From: a:Bo\Dean's Office
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Classified
.536-3311 1::m::1
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
AulD

Parts & Services
Motorcycl es
Recreatio nal Veh icles
Bicycl es
Homes
Mobile Ho mes
Real Estate
Antiques

Books
Camera ~

::or Rent:
Apartme nt
Houses
Mob ile Ho me s
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Compute rs
Electron ic ~

Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporling Good s
He lp Wanted
Employme nt Wanted
Services Offe red
Ente rtainment

Rides Needed
R i der ~ Needed
Auction & Sales
Ya rd Sa le Promo
Business Opportuni ties
Misce llanoous
lost
Found
free

Anno uncements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
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5 days ........... 5 4~ per line , per da y Copy l)cadllOc:
6·9 days ...... .. 48t: per line, per da y 12 Noon, 1 day PI,ex
10·19 d a ys . .. .44v per I,nc, pet da y 10 publlcalton
20 or more .... J7~ per line, pet day Visa/Mastercard acccp!:cd

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$2.90 per inch
Space Re5Cfvation Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days poor 10 pub1tcal,on.
RCCluircments: Smile ad rales arc designed 10 be u)Cd by

ind ividual s or organizat ions for per sonal adverlising-birthdays.
ann iversaries, congratulations, etc. and not (or comml'fC ial usc
Of 10 announce evenls.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please B e Sure To Chec k
Your Classified Advertisem ent For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptian ca nnol be responsibl e fo r mo re
than o ne day's incorrect inse rt io n. Adver:.isers are
respo nsible for checking the ir adverti sements for e rro rs
on the (irst day the y appear. Errors not lhe fa ult of the
advertiser wh ich lessen the va lue of the advertisement
w ill be ad justed.
All classifi ed advertisi ng must be processed before
12:00 Noo n to appea r in the next day's publication .
An ything processed after 12:00 Noon will go 10 the
following day's put'llica tion. Cla SS Ified advertiSing mu st
be p aid in al~va n ce except fo r those accounts with
es tabli shed ered l! A 25", charge will be added to b illed
classified adve rt iSing. A scrvice charge of S7 .50 will be
added to t h~ advertiscr's accou nt for every check
returned to the Dai ly Egyptian unpaid by the advertisef '~
bank. Early cance llation of a classified ad vertisemen t
will be charged a S2.00 service (ee. Any refund unde'
S2.00 will be forfei ted d ue to the cost of p rocessing.
AU advertiSi ng submi lled to the Daily Egyptia n is
subjec t to tlpproval and may be revised , rejected, or
cancelled at any ti me.
The Daily Egypt ia n assumes no lia b il ity if fO I any
reason it becomes necessary to o m it an adve rtisement
A samp le o f aU mail -o rder items m ust be submilled
~: nd approved prio r to dea dl ine for publiCdt ion .

No ads will be mis ·clas si fied .

April 24. 1991
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GOVERNMENT SEll ED VEI-IICLES
from S IOO . Fonh . M.c~. ec-~ .

Auto

!;, ~~,P~~~~~e~1 CfRu~~.Sfully "
boded v:c. condo Sl>,500 549·3660 .

FOR RENT: TWO bedroom qxrtmenl.

88 JEEP WUNGlER loredo . .46,000
mi~. Iooded. peel cond.,529-1696
alrer6 pm .

~~'!;~~rea. 3 m~M from

88 NISSAN SENTRA E manual, air ..

om / 1m

co~~ .

fLORIDA VACATIONI LUX, Condo ful-

sunroof, 35 mpg. exc

~~~I ~~h~~:~i:W';:.~

concl., very dean. $4775. 549-3660.

n_

87 NISSAN .v.AX1MA.
Michetni
& lune· ~. loaded, blr~:V9roy int Exe:
concl, mu~ see. 57900 01». 549·3534

bd..,,,,, 2 botN, J..p 6, pool. joquzzi.

S5~~r:r. s°2:jiJ£/2S-6/ 1.
lOfT 8Y 9fT da.k blue <"'P".

86 TOYOTA COROllA, ovlo, .oI .dooc-.
ole, om/1m, wnrool, 68,000 mi. /t..3..
king S4395 nogoli~ • . .45]·5307.
8.4 MAZDA 323 LX. 5 ~pd , a ir,
wnrool, omIlm cou, clean. exc concl .
36 mpg, "Elour in!, S2.sao. 5.49·2873.

83 M.ft2I)A626LX 4 dr. Aula, air. am/
1m, wnroaf. 01 pw-r ~?t;ON. exc. cond.
53300 080, 457·0107.

78 HONDA HAWK
greota>ndition. 5375

28612mhzl
let S'f'I m/AOm
HDi\GAmr-:;:& ::.or/S115Oc:n
MCC Inlernational Co. 529-2275

~~~ W~~ $~~~C!,s~~~t:k:
.4pm orweefends• .457·6384.

8 1 MAZDA 626 4·door. 5 spd, a /c.
am / 1m ca'MU., dean. 87 .000 mi.
$1395 abo. 457·5307.

79 YAMA.HA XS 400f. great cond..
_
Iront .hock., only 6.uJI milel ,
S6S00b0, col 5A9· 1314.

80 FORO FIESTA. tvns greet, ...ery de-

pendabl. Iran,.• 74,J1J.¥. mitas, S7SO

1983 SUZUIO GS550l 10,xu miles
good condition wilh helmel S800 or
COo 457·5426

abo. 5.49·6615.

78 OODGE MONICO, A dr, good
ITW:lIor & lir.,. 549-499 1.
77 .MG8 CONVERTASlf wI hard top,
muslWlifor SISCO. 453' 1666~ &
687- J890 ........ ings.
1986 HONOA ACCORD LX I . 5

81 KAWASAKI GPl 550 red. ~
botIery, coY.-ad 10801, chain. ~.b,
& good tirM. SIOOO 01,0. 5.49·5852.
90 EX 500 K,AWASAKlipOI1 bih. I.DW
mi. li\.. new. ~ite win, low..
fairing . 52950. Extra.. 536-7316.

~ad 5n;;.1~-::
~::i!~~ tall ~~7";~~1es·

84 VOLKSWAGONQUANTUM, 4 dr.
aulo, CruiM, w nroof, am/fm cau, 011
pwr opIioru. S2345 abo. 5.49·6733 .

.,0, ..

ti~'~~~J:~c.'Is7.~~7r;o/,

t 1:

!:h.S~0~ni~;.(jm~es.t;i':1 ~~

.

I

~!:S~.STJI5-...s;,~0~~t
6pm.

INRX)UEST· NEW AND uMtd com '
plete s~8I'M uOI1 at $525. We do
repairs and upgr~. 549·3Al 4.
lAPTOP 1PJ.A-CC>i'APAnBlE, Bondwell

~a~ments ':

I

[:

BUY AN IBM PS/ 2 compl.te wilh
preIooded toftwor•• IBM moUle, and

fum ~ ., absolutely no pe", call 684-.
41 45.
OISCltA-IT HOUSING. 2 miles W . of
C'doIe trovel Aodge, 1 & 2 bdrm fum
~~, obiOlutelynopeh, c:ol 684·. 1.45.

1984 t-ONOA AERO KOOfer. 12Scc
with ccwer, $600 abo. col 457· ..071 .

"".me:uoge. _ _ _ _ __

;::rty~:Jz;:.~:!~jl~

avoilOble. For detoil. conloct the IBM

82 HONOA 2SOCB stt_. neecU....M:,
$350 549--6894.

0768.

~

Campul.. C.nI.. at 549·

:

TOP CDAlf lOCAllONS, I & 2 bdrm

:':"XURY flItN EfAOENCIES for Grad
and """' >Iud.nb only. 408 S. Pcpulo...
absoIulely no pets. col 684-4 145 .

axc

do.. Iaco"'P'"mg. on

~j~,.::~tRd~~~' s. 51 S

~.Inu( (RcarHOI.dI:)

.... --_ ....•
207 W. Oak (Apa. 8 , C)

•

CoII.!.1..~!!\....

NOW SHOWING
· 1 &.. 2 Bedrooms
• Near Campus
• Reasonabfe Rates
• Nice. Oean. No

Pets

For

COUNTi<Y ClfAN tAJIGE 2Mm..
",_.;:e, May. $325 mo., indo wot..
& PMr. Nancy 529· 1696.

Appointment

EXmANICE"""~~Jo..
Wtoy, no pets. nicec.-ea. wid, O/c. Call
549-0081 , 457-4210.

457-5266

Call

M -F 9-5

block from
corr'fXIs. Wtoy rental. $300 a month, no

ONE BEDROOM. ONE

Sat. 10-2

.... t.

&

Ja.I. dopoOl ' "'""'""".

...'"=

I R~fea\iona\ veh~{e!l
16 FT. &AHA SKI boot, Me.-c ISO, and

troiler 52S00. oh.o yoftamo fot ....-+-1

1983 I-fClt>.iDA PRElUDE_ 5 tpd, red,
power wnrool. ~ ti r~, oc, PC condo
Muu wtli. $3.400 090. A57·36 A2.

motorcycle S250. Trek 7000 IT'IOYntoin

bike S25O . Muu ..1_.(57·7903.

1983 NISSAN 2BOZX 2x2. Slop, Hop,
Ieolher int, digital daJ" AM/ FM ccw,
o/ c, ,harp. $3750 abo. 5.9-6748 .

CARBClNO.ALE JENNY'S ANTIQUES &
us.ed furniture re-open' April I~ . open
9 -5 ucepI Sun. 549·.4978

8l!OWN =Co.x:="H"'S"100::-:-".-....,.,den---,.----;de.k-,.
PROMANENT LOCAL INVESTOR
paying caJ, Jot dean mobile homM
457-3683

1982 CAMARO. AlC, CRUISE, till,
mag wheels , stereo, good running
condition. 51800. 457·25 17.

e...

Apm.

;;!~F~=: ~C~~:7"a!l:

$.50. Sonya sMreo w/~.. $100.
A.II item. be.t oller considered . will
deliver. Cal 985·4371 aher 6 pm.

in

S"'-' sruoENT GRAOUATNG 1Ioy.
Muu sell home. 1.5 mi from cOlTflU'.
Furn, oc , appl incl. CI.an . cozy,
remodeled. MJ5t _ 549·2260.

SOUO OAK KING .ize wolerbed with
6 drawers. tiiMd & mirrora::l boolt·
cme heocboofd. Exc condo457·AJ4A .

WIlDWOOD MOBILE HOME soles &

I

:::tt·~~! ~o:r
~;~
ind~de~"ery,

SI500. Call 529·A071.

r.w

Ou,
homes
"'"
up, vinyl sJurting.& central air. Abo ...i.il

1980 0tDS CtJl1ASS Supr.me, PC
cand, pi "~ plb. am/ 1m can, 89JUlJl mi,
52350 neg. Call 5.49-0698 .

O'.Irport.~. 3mil.lOUthof

Uni .... "ity Moll, Giant City Rd ,

1979 CORvrnE. WHrTE. Extra dean.
LicenM • SOM· I . S 10,500. 529·
.4074.

~•.

Mondoy-SoI.oday. 8·5.

and s..ndoy 1·5. 529·5331.

Fa SA.lf. 1973 12X6O. Set up

of

Town & Coonlry IToiIer court. 51500.
985-3047 .

19n MG MIDGET eon....r1il*. Ext
condition. 70.000 milM. $2700 or best

t«::W.E FOR tcJe. lOX 50,
1960. all n_: windows . doon.
fumo':.~. and thermolkJf, $2S00 Call
K..-inor1'hare:so oIt.r 5 pm. 549· 1161
MC)8lf

off... Col Y.... 997·2511 .

~~77~1~~ ~4~~1;;.

USED 14X6Q M06Ilf Hc-me: 1979

r;dwJ!.

"->. good aond. C41 day.

684·6031 or Evening. 684 -3AS4.

1973 PONTIAC lEMANS. Exceaenl
co ndition, low mile,. S175O. 5 A96138.

CiOiiAt.At/Q

I l! il'

~&~r~~;~~u~~5~.~ · 1

IMPORTrARTS

. The Foreign ParIs Experts

!

22 TRACK RECORDING INdio. now
open. N.N lBL. PA. ha. orrived.
A.yo~ for rental. Why not rent ...
Sound Core Muwc 122 S. ,I inoii, 317
W . Main 457-56A l

be",

so

1978 OATSUN 280Z RUN wei. 5O~d
block, chi. wnrool, Iouve" on badt

window. S700 abo. Coil 549·2572_

li noi ~ or coil 5.49-133 I .
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICI.ES
lrom S I 00 . Ford). Marcedes. eor...elI~ .
chery"'. SYrpIu,. Buyers Guide. lll aOS
9"'-'1000 Ext . $09501.

104 S . Marlon

529· 1644 . Carbondale

MARSHAll. 2205
walt head S6OO,
MonhaII1960A •• 12 cc:Cinel $500,
Ibanez UE·.OO m"l,i ·.flecl. $200.

5.19-2.466.

Graduating?
Time to seU
your ... .

;!

Shon & Long
......Term

,

Motorcycles & Boals
Home & MobIle Homes

J

lARGE I BDRM~. SI65/mo, tm.s.it&
fum. ~a & lrig ind, so-.xJ concI

wet..

w/

carpel. Ca ll G .H. R.ntal. 6873495.
TWO BORM S240/mo. May 15th, or3
bdrm $300/ mo. 910 W SycCJl'nOr'e.
1u, lenl, dep. H2O & cob$e. 457-6193

may, dow b compu.. 457·7337.

MUR:PHYS8ORO, SMAll QUIET CaI-

~::~~t!!:t~~::d

• Pick up Service available
• Back to School specials
on TITes. Helmets. CIloins
• Flee Spa!\( Plugs or Oil wItl1
Tune up Inspeclion

220 S. Washington
549{)531

c.lrKU

a- coc..pa.
AlrCoedilioeias
c:.bk TV SCrric:_

9

.0.

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. Apts.

For 91 -92

THE QUADS
"1be Place with Space"

.;:).

~.

\\1

i~;'

~ \""';,:.)
everything.
In the D.E.
Classifieds.
536-3311

~_ c::...a.....

....

'''*- 41 1 1 . ' -

52!J.3S81

'"

1:15

PO

110

BRYAl'lI'

'"

529-1120

~1 . 687·37S3aft.-6pm

Dunn Apartlllents
under new management
Leasing Now For Summer & Fall

Cable lY Connections - Swimming
Pool - Tennis Courts - Basketball Courts
- Loundry facilily

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
Fw-..nb..t
SWi.....,!'CIot

'"
'"
=
'"
'"
""

:',;!~~~~. ,!-':(IV~

NICE NEWER 1 BDRM. Fum. S09 S
Wall at 313 E Ffl!IfItnDn. Summer or
foil. 529·3581 at 529·1820.

457-2403
250 S. lewis lane· Carbondale, Il62901

.. u ........ u .. -. ......

.. Discounlll.slng

.

................

It

..

.. (I..u.a . . . . . ~ ,...,..._) ..

457·4123

.. One and two Bdrm. Furnished Apartments ..
.. Two and three Bdrm. Furnished Houses ..
with cor port, washer and dryer.
..
..

Show Apt. 1·5 p.m.
Mon. Through Frl.

................ t. ........ ..

1207 S. Wall

<l'j,:,1
/' .<;.,i.J. ( J,.

INSURANCE
...•......•..

Standard
...HighRisk

...

no

,

TWO MlES EAST. 2 bdrm, centrol air,
declt & .had. 53200. 457-7355 oft.

198 1 DELTA 88. 'ianwiih maroon Iop/
int. dean. 4 dr, am/fmcau )ler8O . air,
f». pb. S1400 neg. 457 -6002, Niltko.

'"
no

,,
EfFKJENCY APTS fUR:NISt-EO. dole
Iocampil5. m bw m $ 130 Sum. SI80
FalVSpri"9' •••• ..",· .... 22.

SPlDfRWEB·WY AND sell uwd furni·
Iu•• and antiques.. South on dd 51 ,
5A9· 1782.

1983 NISSAN 280 ZX 5 'f'88d excel·
lent condition. 5.49·6138 .

-,~

\'l..f'l SE.a.. ~ ~minum bod w;I\,
Iroiler and 6 I., Evinrvda mobr. call
....... ings 529·356A .

negoti~e. A57·5307.

457-4123

parting,~ .

)2" W. Walnut (Upstairs)

• cantM". A57-4t22

~ ~~~~~~n~~~~t~~i~:S~

AYALA
INSURANCE

::r~::.~j't': ~:

106 S. 1Ues[ (Upn:aia)

529·2535 - 5:30 pm fil9:30 pm
ONE BEOR<XlM APARTMENTS calaw
m $$$\9S/mo. wmmer $$$ de... to

198610't01ACOtOUAou\o, a lc., '"
ck , w\-.ile, c:.\eoninonc!.cM. 68,aao rri
~"'9 U700 negaI.~. AS1 ·53Q7
19861O't01A MR'2 by honor. S~ ,

Auto - .

FALL/SPRING. S2OC/mo. Summer
~ $165. rum. studio q?h.. with

324 W. Walnut
406 W. Walnut
103 S. Forest

~'~ ~;. r!.~,f,1 12:=

1985 RED HONDA Elile 80. S5SO.
Coil 549·4722. JElCYe meuoge.

1986 SUBAAU Gl.tWO . 4 -dr. wogan.
80Ull. mi., a m/1m ~ ...eo cau. a l c pw.
C~. ",ns gxxi. New tif ~ . 53900.
!\A?-()A88 .

Health -

<:::)to..IE ~ All util and able. May
15. SmaI $225/mo. Lorge 5275/mo.
linll\cnt mo d.posil A57-6193 .

illAoD

1
1~Olcny(Up&Down) 1
1~CoI""(U.-;n) 11
1

AREAS NICfST QUIET bcotto.u, Aug .

1986 NISSAN 300ZX. Red. T·TOf»
oulo. ARPMr. S8k Mi. EJicond, $8975.
985·6896IE1CYe msg .

1982 CAMERO. 8RCNIN. Ale.
oHer. ps •• tick. pb.

~c::r~fi~.,:s;.7J5S~ ~~

ACROSS fROM CAMPUS 1. 2,3
b.droom . Some utili tie' included ,
fumiJ.d, gal ,*-, DC, d.an and ~iet,
call ahw 5 p.m. 529·295.f.

r iOw Renting'1

".... 60. Sou"~. 5.o9.<J081

1986 M1TSUBISHI GAJANT, aula, 011

=r's~~ ;;;;~;fIOr1,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, I block

80m.

MACNTOSH GE NERIC HARD drivM.

::::.z; e::'~==~~/~~:'

l8t5afws"m. 8I.la ~l.qu;dIy.

NCNI RENTlNG <:::)to..IE bdrm & studio.
lor ,ummer & fall. Call
529·
4511 . SIJgortnialCounlry dub Orde.

FOR RENT

~~~. ~S50 ~~g;;'~ 6.0K

BEANo

Rk. Cfr, ole, cobl., corpet. qui."
Iound.y;n bids. Oi..,&ay "'" open _ I
old. See SOrb in apt I ~me W <01 529-

Only

IBM Ca.\PAnBlE xr turbo MOk. 2
5 .25 dri ...... nlq print.r. mod.m . w.lheH. 1 Y' old. $85. 3 cubic ft ",rig
movie. $850 618 · 827-4180.
w/frHz..doorJW...es. inl.h.lf& lrui!
486.25mhz1 128K cochel complete . COI'T'plrtment. $85. 536- 1.4 22.
sy.t.nI.4 meg! 80 meg HO/ SVGA CAR""""C=ON"OO1ON
=o,:,:ER,o..:,,:GOOOc:,..,7'-<on<I'--,,·~"",,-.
monitor&more. S2899Cal529·2275
$95. 529-3563 .
MCC International Co. I 00m·5pm.

00

G EORGETOWN APTS . l OVELY:
r_.r. Fum. or unlum. Renting fe.,
Su.,..".,. Jo..2, 3.0< , poopI.. Oi.,loy
,£-", I ()'S :30. Mon·Sat. 529·2187.
ROSfWCIOD EffiCENCES

.. AIt••lut." N. P.tal

C.... 684.4145 ..

MUI' rent summer
ToOIiiain ror Fall.

BEAUTifUL RCX)MS, MAYor Aug .
H~ leil. New appI. PrJ. fl!mOle. Quiet,
.Je. wdiou, atmo~. 5,,9'4935.

529·3513

PRIVATE. Sll'Glf RCXJMS, 11,Im. &.on,
ulil paid, $700 $Imeiter, summer
$"25, cbtoe b Corrpl5. 5"9·2831 .

GIant Step Up In
MOB8!HOMI
LMng , .

\~"j~
Jj 7"'~'"

2 &. 3 Bedrooms

at
910 L Park Circle
&.
714 E. CoDege Arbor
Now leasing from

$t10ppm.
You'D love:
• Great New

Locadons
• Storage Bulkllng
• Ughted Parking
• Sundedt

Featuring:
Central AIr
Cable TV

Roommates

TOP CDAlf lOCATlONS. 2 & 3 bdrm
fum hou_. «n.olut.ly ~ peli. call

Washer/Dryer
Natural Gas

684 ·4145.
DlSCOU~'

HOUSING. 2 mile, W. 01
('dole trtr..=! lodge. 2. 3. & 4 bdrm fum
he- ~' . carport . ....o~h.r/dryer . ab·
iOIut.1y no pili. cal 684·414.5.

Uftdenc:y

NICf 3 BOF!M Hou... 3 f'I'IO. Ieos..
141m".. ody. 1 mi1. b SlU. 915 W.
Sycamor• . $lOO/mo . No pehl Jeff
5.{9·0'48

fALL WAlJ( TO campu •. Fum. or
unlum. l.2,l,4l!Om . Nopllb.Calla.I .... 549·...... Ppm .. 9 pml.
SPACIOUS FURNIS HED OR
urlvrr.i.h.d. ErwgyJf. 3,4. « 5bdrm

brick hou.... 0..... enCl. 451·5276.
NEW RENTAl. UST outcl1ocations and

~a::,~~~..b~.~
ClaIk. .$29-3581

Of'

529·1820.

~~~~~c;.:: .

$1 SO per ~ eaR 529·44«.

WHY RfNTWHEN YOI.I em buY.' N.w~hou.. ""oaIo.3b.h..

be"".

r....,.

2
Ale. 3 bIo<L In.n
from $.CU.21 mo. 529·4932 oft S pm.

3-BDRM. CARPORT, BOde )'Ord, olc,
S~.l~ OO'O~. May 15. 614 WiIow,
' CARBONDAlf SOUTH I · BORM & 3
~

2 bcIh. d.on. quiet. no petl,

100... 5.9·2291

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETT1t-.Ki. fol or
wmmer, qulel, 2 bed .• krge bI, r\,lm .•

NICE 2 BDRM unfum, air, carpel,

~~• ....gy Jficient. I mil.
51. 457-4387.

SNGLE STUDENT t<>VSNG. $165/
!rO. $ 125 deposit, ""ONr, ........, Irolh
included, 0¥0I1oI* Mot 549-2401

C OAlE NICE 2 bdo-m
wId h·
..". I<g,.,..l. pa6o. 210 e.-ald. _
~I.

NEED ONE MAlE ........... "" May

S.

o/c. no pall. 549·4808 (3-9pmJ

91 10 May 92. $175 P'" monIh. CoIl
529·2389.

opI.""".

C:ubondale
Svm_r Rates

SlSOlmo. 529·3818 4·7pm.

WEOG€WOOO ftUS MOBILE ...... QUET RCOMY 2 Bdrm, air, carpet,
lor rent in newporl fwri.had, ibfoge appionca. 4 bIod:, b campul. A"'O~ .
May 12. 549.()714, ' - - fMWoOge .
J.d. No peb. 549·5596 1-.5pm.
3 BDRM NW, hord .... ood lloon ,
fireploc·. PouibJ. reduced renl for
pointing, etc. 893·"795 5-7pm.

3·BOF!M HOUSE, 305 E. Wolnut fum ,
Carpal, Alc, cet1ing 10m. Low ~i1iliti .
AyoiI Aug. 529· 2187.

1\YOMlfS EAST, 2bchn, enrol air,
dod. & "-I. $200/monIh . • 57·7355

alI. 4prn.

Carbond~le ~nbi le

SUMMER . fAU. 1. 2,&3 Be droo m

Homes fror.

hovWll. No Pet•• 457 -5128 8a.m.·12

4'

mobile homes 5 175 ~ month·
hUIIOf~el~

700 S. POpLv . 1 iIInd 2 br. ilpU.

:t~~7'~~~~r~i:ummer

1225 West FrecnW' . 2 br. "'pli.
ull for summer fC!duad r;!ltl!S
h"~OOIi .p Cal toc.al e .

\!Pt:';:;"

Highway 51 North
Homes

.: - $349 mo.

Lots Available Starting at
$80 mo.

SilO WING HA l LY l · S

519- 1314

~~~~i~~~~~rC;JJ~~

l~~~?n~a;;I~,p~~ f,f~~'
south of SIU Arena. mg t on

L'ncof~Vii1:Q. AIs
S. 51, S. 01PIe""anl ~1 Rd.

~

;- .r::

locked m ailboxes. nexl lo lau ndromat
9 or 12 mont h lease. cable Available

CaD:
Debbie
529-4301

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat

.

~
t1B LUXURY

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

ItI

Top Carbondale Locations :

~ A part men t 5
III

Large""rownhouse Apls.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Ijomes
12 &: 14 wi de. wIth 2 &: ~ bedrooms.

$165 per monlh .
Fumished sludio apts. WIth

i'

1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI1tI

ItI
ItI
ItI
ItI

Now Rentlna for Summer~ Fall

SUMMER SPECIAL

529. 2620

.... ,:- '

1OS EmerAld LaM, Cltbond;ale

• Natural Gas
• Laundromat
• Cablevision
• City Water &
Sewer
• Free Bus to SIU

Malibu Villaae

. %blocks east oI'Tow~f'5 -

549-6990

~S..c:'~Road . 2br.

MURPHYSBORO ONE BEDROOM
wid! uli.heII and bcH.ic. r\lfTlitvre. A'f'OI1
lor Sv"",,*. Col 684-6175.

549-3000
NE,

Mmes/ fum. ' includei wmer.

C' DALE MOBILE HOMES

NICE 1\"10 & THREE bedroom house.
O¥oikJble ~ Mat. 1209 N. 8r~e .
1015N. Bridge &608W. lUgcbn. Coil
Jar dekJ,11. 457-A2 11J or 5,,9·3930

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

608 N. Oaldilnd . 2 br. mobile

I

I

1 Bdrm. F urnished Apts
905 W Sycamore - #1, #2
806 . Bridge -Triplex #4

2 Bdrm. F urn ished Apts.
423 W Monroe - #2. #3, #4,
~ #5,
~ 905 W Sycamore - #3, #4

III

Luxury Effici encies ror
Grads & Law Si udents Onl y
408 S. Poplar - #1, #2, #3 , #7

ItI
ItI

Houses

ItI

2 Bdrm. Furnished Houses
401 S. Oakland (Luxury)

~
~

909C WS yc3more

~

Absolutely No Pets!

ItI

~

~
Call
ItI
\ ~~~ItIItI~ItI~~ItIItIItI~~~~~ItI~~~

884-4145

c:onvniuion. Col 5.42·59 15 Of" ' ·800·
752·.4660 or 983·5365.

Required. Penon, intertiled in the
cO:we pos.irion rrG'f receive additional

I f£MAl.f TO short 2 bedroom fum .
\ocaled near National Food, ren!
. .obi. 457·2aoS.

MARKETING/MARKETING

pos.ilion. Greal rewme bui1de.... limilad

Conwnunity Htgh School, 300 North

SUMMER. SUBlEASERS FOR. NICE 2

wmlNl'positioniOtoi&oble. CoIloran

bd.m .... Ale. -.. & gabogo picI.

in..-vi ...... (618J4S7·367y.

Springer Sir. . , CarbollClole lIIinoi,
61901 Of T~: 1618\457·3371

up indodaM b campus. 5.49· 1369.

UP TO

WANTED ROC.»No\A.TE TO ~... ...,.jtf, 2
female. 10 .har. spoOou' 3 bcIrm ,......
lo..... nhouM. I bbc~ to campus and
.trip. ieo.. 91/92. 529·3910 Jim

=118.724.9;:;:r....-l000.

10 mf

MGMT

t7~

L.am

CHEMICAL ABUSe/DEPENDENCY
coumelor . ~. ~I time poiit;on il
funded by Ih. Departm.nt of AI ·

for Foil b-

~i~~pet'''nl=:1o=1:

339.81./~ o.~ling our AIIE~OpportunityE~

~~

2 FEMAlE SlMlfASEOS ...dod 10.

w/ optjon

VARIETY Of

SIJ.W,\fR poIitiom

in It.

~:;;n!:::Z~

I

in accounting. ~"'" and g.nerol

oRieL Thi. i.cn..c.Lnl~ty lo
mol. good moN'f and gain voI~

~l~'::'lc~r:'~p~a:~ivCc!li

fIOI A NACH Of A DIAL

68 .. ·..563 2A Iwi. 0 day.

bedn;JOm fumi.n.d aporI~. wwJ..r/
dry.,.. disl-rwou.w, 0/( . 5 1751rno.

SUMMER WOBILE HOME neat faw
KhooI & SiU tenni. ClCKIrtl at 1.. 01 W .
<J.ou1o!Jquo 2 BR. AlC 5.49·58.. 9.
529.4503
SUMMER SU8lfASE IN Meodo,..,y.idge.

group ClCKIme~ng for CAlD eli.",. and ~.IMon. See ~ aI Jimmy JOhn's
th.ir fam ilies. JCCMHC is an Equal ~ W~ . r;~ Sub. Ioc:med on the
portunity Agency. Excellent fringe .trip. Apply In penon befor. I I om or
benelih. P&.:D.e ..end '-'appico. alte · 2 pm
tion and r.un. b ADAJ'f/JCCMHC, -=SAN
= (1.YICH
";"'=MAKEO
= =S"Joo.
= DER=T"''''-:",''".
60 .. Ea st ColI.g., Ca rbondale. IL 1f)OU liit. b -....crt in a ~ dec.l,
62901. by 4/29/91.
wper high erwgy. great atmosptw.,
A.lASKA SUMMER. EMPlOYMENT. fH n my learn. Jimmy John's WarY's
fish.ri •• . Earn SSOOO+ /mo . Fr •• Finesls.h·sisnowhiring. Appfy inper1ron~1 loom & boardl 0.-. ton ~Gn! I I om Of oh.r 2 pm. ...
8000 opening •. No up nealMlry. A.rtfi.e.

SUMMER 0ISC'c::xJNT THREf EReden·

Empbymenl Se,...ic••• 8011 85566.
Seattt.. WA 98 145-1 yr rT'IOI"IoIr)' W

eaCh Col 549·6505

of

FEMAL.E SlWMER SU6I.fA.SER: .hat.
2 bdrm. I bI: h-om cotnpu •• alc, fum .
uceplbdrm, SI25/mo.5"9·3629.

;(~l:;' ~~~:r';:~!9~~: :=u:l.f~. 7"~.~' ::~~d:~ ~ ~~~ ~opeA"9;' now
l:.'~~~::!~s1;Am:

guorontee.· 1·8()()'366-64.18uI61.

lWOBEDROOM JVYr. ten minule .....ojk
10 Coq>ui avoi\oble May 18 opItcn for
~~.~;~~ a montn pkil uti~h'" Coli

= R..

II

I

~O: ...~~::R~E~.,~~~
~sr-6s-;i ,J & J Coins, 821

~ 1M.""
'--J

S. IlirQ. ,

WA NTEDI BASE8All CARDS.
ba,ketboD. foorbah, hockey, boxin;g
al unooened hoM. Of oIhIr ju".
~·549.2976.
'
.

~

of ~hip and challenge. Witt, pay.
CoIl Nmy ROTC, .(53·5786.
CRUISE UNE P05ITlONS entry Ie.oel
~d & IancIWde potoitiom ova~ .
MIOJOnaI or yr. round. 800·473,"480.
AQUA AEROBtCS INSTRUCTOR

SUSI.EA5fRS NEEDED FOR Summer
V.., nice 2 Wroom Apl., o/ c, fum.•
price neg., A .. a.1. 5/14. 5A9.()J99

1 Of 2 ~ needed Jor. Wlmrrw .
Fumi.hed. oc. Kr8IflnCId in porch, own
room . .....
in cleuel ....., nice. 5 bloch

t'I!Mded 'Of fu l. o.p.;enced Of Wl11

0.

ASSfMBl..ERS: EXCEUfNf INCQrI¥IE Ie

- . ,....dud. fn>m

AN UPGRADED. FWY fum I.ewi. Par~
Apllhs WImmer. JutJ SIOO/mo &. IIA
uh1! Only 2 yoconci.. IJI. 5.49-0679.

)OU'

homo

50"-6.46-1700 Dept. P406A .
SCHCXJl BUS DRMRS. MlJsI be 21 Of
oIde,. No 8l!f' neces.wry. 549.3913.
PART nME INDEPENDENT i-.Iry

SUMMER SUBlEASE. 2 bd.m .... 1 bI~
from ca"llUs and sltip. SJOO/ mo. May
15·Aug 15. .457·2215

~,':'kZ;S&'i=L-ydu~;:
hcalaue. 529....'i17.

SUSlfASER NEEDED FOR WImmer .
option Jar foil. 5pocio~n I bdrm apt.
I'I8W CClrf*.potio ... ..., cl.on. c.bMlIo
( on'{>U' & he: . rent j. neg. CoIllommy
al549.4676, pleautlea,;emeuogo
SPAOOUS FURNISHED I bdrrn "-).
Ayo~chle5/9 Summl!l' ..... i!hlolla:JtIO.~
5.49·71 79
.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS, EXPfRIa-KfD
on?-. pa<1 ·tim • . Call Trel Hombres.
9om· ll om lor oppI, 457·3308 .
S10 .00 0 TO S50,000 lumm.r
opportunity Ddaib. 5eI"Id $5.00 and
\ large wf Odd~ e"",~ b : lW .
~j' PO Soli 194, C~.
, _
.
fIotENTAL HEALTH COUNSE LOR fot

Ii

:.1/:s

~ SUlflEASERS NEEOEO t.-;. P...J., ~
:;,:=~..::::/;r.~.;:~:;:.~
~';';2;';::~ ;'~obI•. H n nillll, mo~+L i.n_ ~,~
•.• .• "9,
._.~~*. ,. . _j~'
menJOI'

ONE BEDROOM. CLEAN. a/e:, ~

~;~. S200/mo.

<-

SlcRVICES OfFERED

neooon ....

,.sume

....

S$$ flNANClAl FREEDOM
504.
836·4690. 24 Hour RacDrd..
U$ ANAN<.lAJ. FREEDOM. CoIl 504 ·
836 ..4690. U Hour Rec:ord.r.

,_ ..._" ...... .-no

10: Em~ e ncy

Pro gram .

=.

~ ~I ~m~nd .

•/

457-2058
MINI STOQAGE. All wze. like new.
rote" ref.enc... Pointing. pd worIt. Carbondale NIu.trioj Pari. Phone 4S!.
:f~::~ s : r . : n g. FOf'ree ""70.
$COLLEGE MONEY . PRIVATE
TYPEWRITER 5Al.fS AND MMce. fcut Scholon.hipll You ....... 0 minimum of
....... ic. on all mod.I •. Porl.,. Office B IOIJrc.es. Of )'OU t money rtlfunded .
America' . fiMlt! stnce 1981 . CoI\ege
SoppIy eol687-2914
Scholonhip locOIor'. PO 80Jc 1881.
.Jop~n WOo 6.4802·1881 . 1-800·879·
7485.

au=AlJTY;; ; ;-;S"'E; ;.V"K"'E'-.""'EA"'=NA=Slf'
SO "

~~~~:.~O:,~~Jsr;;
3512.
CUoAPlETf REPAJR ON

DISNEY

W~LDI ~lANOO

~~iJ~~.~~m4~.~9~. 5

"'OOCJ(="STEA!>'f=="..."."'
OSIC
,.,-,.....
.,--_ ....

mode~

tenonl. unoIdOim •• tk. RcbertSfelill.
Anotney allow. 457-65..45.

ralu .

).950110.1",;"9'.

:t~t~90'opage.Cd~-

SUM.V.ER HElP WANTED Cabondole

AUTOS PAINTED. QUAUTY

..

L
di WlWU~er.
Ir.ICf'OWOYe, 2 1/2 botIu.
S,150/mo . Ct~1529·2619.

1Y1'ING. reM lASIEOprinling. Fa.I • ..I;·

general clltOn up a nd mainlenanc.
WorlApptollimciMly8"-.onperdav.

wo"'.

R._.
. W ·••':'~
•• t :o'o".OeodI
' ; by'
I., •• , ••"""'
Ii

appoimneti. 23 ynup. .(57-4525.
INCREDIBLE RESUMES $12.00 ·2,4

:m:~t'~~~~ ~ hour ..vice Cal 549·1952
Spring- Str.... Cart:.ondole, Ilinoi..
Appication deod1ine i. May 6. 1991 .

lNTEltXj.ENCE J06S. All bronch..".
US CUWlm. OEA.ek.. Now hiring. coil
II) 80 5-687 6000 Ext ~ ·9SOI .

~:.

An Equal Opportunity

TAX NSTRUOORS. TRAIN RS DgL~
,hi, WImmer. TCIJI teaching, & tC1lt wot~
~1II"IC8 r~ired. Wrilelo: Ntrw1on.
Suile 182. 8816 Mond.eJIer. Sf. loui••
1t(0631.4 • .

GUSt05

BeIore yw gohanrget)'tllllsrujad<d5
-~ktterlnS

-Monogramming

EXPERIENCED PANTERS

neod ""'Orit.

~~6:te :~'::imol'"

01

FEMALE PERSONAL COte Au;.I.
ovoiiob&e during p.m. hewn
3 hour minimurr Cal lD,;e A57·8632

e

Incredible Rn_a..

$12.00
24 hour service
Call 5 49-1952

INTEWGENCEJOBS. All '-'<ho.. US
cUWms, OEA .1e. Now hiring. coli

II)

805962·8000 bd. K·9501
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS .
SI7 .... 2·$86 ... 2I,.. PolK•• ShenR.

SkJtePofrol. COfrectionoIOffic.... Now
M;ring. I1I·80S·962·8000 Eod. K·9SOI

~~':=i.~~~ ~~50/hr
~,::ht'C::t~T~

Today
Greek Row 4:00 p.m .

• Jump in the sack

wi th Deha Chi

(potato Sack Race)
_ Alpha

Tau Omega

Food-a-lhon

Old Main Room

Student Center 7:3u p.m.

w::heau~ng oYa~abIe: 4:00 . 9:00 PM
.... nins' & 9'Of, AM • 2:00 PM

- Serenade President

~~~50~~r WJu:f~:~:,u0b::=

<0'''''' Nowl eoll l ·800·258-63221o,

r';~:~~~.~~;:;t:.~~~n~

Gu yon

Funky Pickle 8: 30 p.m.
- Lip

Sync Contest

Say "Congra t ulations"
with a
D.E. Smile Ad

Come and join
the fun!

I L-_

........ .................. . . . . . .... ....... ............, ..... .... ...
_

_

_

_

Way to Go!!
From your new

Paula Vineyard
Janie Beane

br::;of

LIT

congrat Ulate

:::::a:~::

ourj~~:::ha

':a ll 536-331 1 fo r info.

II

Fuller 1st
place
Pete lfege/e 2 nd
Place

rem em ber Buicks

Max Murray 1st

IUCDABLABCYStf
AGDBIYH

1991 Oyerall

the Grand

I

J . W.

1991 Am ttght
night Champloq

Love,

I

t he following
Brothers
1991 I.JII.
Wrestling

&.

Congrats

I

...I

ells

I

- Sigma Kappa
Bedsheet Volleybal l

~~Atnw;~~=W:~~.~=al:

=lr~1~1~:8~~; ~~n ~ area
JOBS·JOIIS·JOIIS Gel "one<! "" )0"'

i

Angie lfixon

Presidential
Advisors

Princess Buick l:K
Regal Buick t!.Z
Reatta Buick Art!.
Blonde Buick l:K
EI Buick llKA
Gemini Buick l:K
Junior Buick llKA
lfolly Buick llKA
Skylark Buick l:K
Bro wn Buick UI:

549-4031

Greek Week
HOME TYPISTS. PC user. needed .
S3S.000 polonlial. Dek>k. ealll) 80S
962-8000 EJd. 8·9501 .

&l:
rJ:Presentative

549·2794
215 W. Main

-<lu!d<<<Mc<

102 W. Col

Also elected

·~,::::~Z=:

litis tII~ Ad mud IIaM 2011 all.

I

Treasurer

SHAWNEE CRISIS
PREGNANCY CENTER

Got a friend
who's graduating?

I

Dena Taylor

\

II

Congratulates
and welcom es I
our new
i
members i
. I
Anthonv Boyk In i
Julie Cox
!
Michelle Cuftiii
Collette Hun t(~r
Michele Smifh i
Glenn
Stephenson
Camille Wa tts

Rick Parks

TV'I~. ~R IN fUROPf From $326 .och
way on JiaHJnMd.a..duJed oirfi,... b
Eurvpe from Sf. lDui•. ColI/BOO, 3252026.

AK\}I

~
Wendy Llewellyn
Secretary
Marci Moore

Trip

and va',. TV rtpoir S25 plul porl~.
VCR tu~up $15 and worrtrIly. RuJ.5
Tronta 5,,9·0589.

. •
•.
O IVGAS JOBS . To $75 .000/yr .

3-'su~EJ~S
NEEDED FOR .. ·bdrm. =~:=:~ e5lri~ j,
Moadowri
.
dgIt .TawnhouM. a/c. wId. wmmer
. Duti.wilind:Z

Congratula ODS
to Ute 1991 1992 Student
Diatelic
Association
Officers:
President

WRmNG • EDmNG . RESUMES I pul

:~

~~~'~r;- ~oppIicotion i. ex~hifrdsu=.P~;su:-t~i:d: ~lt6.00~~c:,/J!·J,.or::cJ..!i.
~"i,;':i';;~:1"80~~~"aooo"".

Call 536·3311
for more info.

Happy.23

Bi,."."ay

SUSlfASERS NEEDED FOJt WImmer. 2
bdrm apl. lurn. wid. microwa....
di.hwcM. Cal 5 ..9· ..722.

mo. w/lolloption. P... .s7·351, .

Smile Adl

BALLET & MOOERN Donc. do ...., .
Adub/cMdren. lntro& oJ..onced. Moo
.... Sy.Jom. Oanao SIud;o. S29·1 S99.

lEGAL SERVICES AT

;:;.;,wc;:~<Ji.: ~:::';~~i

announce that
special occasion
with a

,-

:1;>>>~-z.;<tX::,.<;r~:r~..,~

J

f~: ~: f~rthar~~~i

SP...CIOUS. RJON 2bd.mapllo. ...b-

I Love You

'ill

~-~~i$f.:

*Congratulations
* or

~~theold~.s's~"" P'-P

~
""'~::z:AA~."...)%:."'X; ~Jl
Call

.ch.dul • . Canlocl Parln.r, Hom.
Sui .. D.

* Happy Birthday

Lynl:!.Z

5100 REWARD fOR in6onnotion '-xl.

UVE INS NEEDE D immediat.ly in

I

529· 2154

1

~~~X~7~~

LOST GOlD NAMEPLATE Necklace
neorCampus Lok.. 5ays Joson & Tino .
c.r.tirnentdvalu.. R-"Ord 549· UI7.

~, Nd.~~~. ia~

I had a
great time
Friday!
Love,

train. SIorting pay SA.65/ hr. CoNod
453·1'274 SRC Fitr.s.

~3COuTa:Y.,~~~~~!J;.60

neg . CoR 5"9·5978 .

~~'~~»:~tn~T~~~

M. Ellis

Jay 007

rvMing or not eal 529.5290.

gi,.....nIJl~I. CAI~~'f

~~~~I~!~~ ~u~~~~I~~ibl:

Say :

..... the
D.I.CLAIII'.IDI

Cr_ide c:ondo•. SI90/month. Fum, ::~~~~..~ ~.w'f~_now, ~Gro¥e. WANTTOBl1Y 14widemob.1ehom..
3 bdrrn. cal Chwi. 529·31)69.
..l. hu
"
n, ~ . ,
GoocIcond. at~pri c • . eaatl·
n:;r.u::.aili1~~of7:; Y~ ~ PlUS rrrt Sub,,~ gr«ll ~nots Mabile Horne Rental 833·5475.
-ru.IME. SUBlfASEOS NEEDED 10. 2 =~.
polition ..... ill pro..ide individual and 5. ;farhng pay 54 .50/hOur plu l AR CONOf11ONfP.c;. WANTED.

SUSlfASE FOR SUMMER. wi d. o/ c.
fum, cb.. b ree and "rip. 3 bdrm rent

April 24. 1991

~~. ~~:T~~:!"~~~ ~K
. ~~ffi~~
'NO~W~~~W~~~~~~~~!~
~~~·~·~W~OO~D~P~'~OC~E~S~~~NG~.~G~~~~~,e;s.~;:::::::::::::::~-r================~

~.

WlmrTW'

m
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FOR SUMMER ONLY . 3 I:odrm .
wmroom, cIed:, big yord. n'u place.
WOJ 5.405 now $305. 457·8680.

Place

i I I'

II
I

II__.~!:!~

MR. SIU
Rob Ferguson
Continued

III

.-~~.~~~I.';~~~::: ....i

April 24. 1991
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Comics
Dail~ EJt\ptian

"

Southern Illinois l'nilersit)' at Carbo

Doonesbury

m.

by Garry Trudeau

by Peter KoNsaat
l'th

Th'l1\ ",\1

qt\ a~v l( e

I

col. . "'",\t

~ .. ,

I

I

~I-~
._ ~~I~~

Fred" el(' Wlfe thought she was

In advice COlumnist.

Calvin and Hobbes
~Qi, ~ Ml

_If

I<£\l. 1IW GU

ll<tlall'S AA RYE 1lEKR\15

SI""""
11\<
a.1M "'l1I9I

by Bill Watterson

'!oJ CAtiT

4'! 'bJa JIJS1""

GI"'- K

•

~!

IV ~O\I~ so
IMI\:W:I~'. _

cot<,- 'I<>J 510;(,

..,,10'5
1m
~usr llLL

I • L

l

I

L

L

l

l

L

ttl

1

l

"-

t

L

CHECKERS
NIGHT CLUB

? ~.
~ d
.:
't . ~<-

AoGe-lt;);. !

l

I

~ ":~ H'( ~\CE

WllSOtIM

Itt

I

Wednesday

"

Student a.:Q'ion Party!

You show us your valid school'.D.
and one other form of I.D. and ...
We will give you $1 off the cover.
And as always

SSe:

54 oz. Pitchers ALL NIGHT LONG!

Walt

K_e!l~ Pogo

by Doyle & Slemecky

- -- --'=..,

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

'-"""",,

5"",""~

10 Crllpper

' 1-)'CIU'SoItI
'2B11",~

43 Trawts

'5 lOOIlC beasl

U""orMCCIde
duhe.

'6
""'"in
oi8Pv1

17 Hurry-upillners

S2Bem" tlYer

15 Al no lime
16Appul

H._

t 8ClelnlOfgo!
20 Blllerin.
22 QwreUOI'I
23 AIIthOt Klsey
2' Wonder, why

"""'"

29 TuO Wlttwn;J

31FIrII-

32 leu worcty
J,otRepe11

38 Toe woe

• 0 ACICIed one',
John H,ncoc:tI

so DIp or bike

p"'"....

"A_

se Supporter 01

one'. country

60 Noted in • "'fly
62PoetP~

,,..
63Entrell

,.,...'"

64 Had inlfW'G

. . Doyon

661.ot1 pow.-

""'-

DOWN
I Kind of c:hM..

......

2 E. .mpIe

3 Polled

5 AemNlnts
6-Cnu
7 Gloaming

8S1lt:matldef

9ShIllow
rec:eptlde
l OGo! wei
II

~ttorm ltem

,,""
13AII'tIe,on

" ......

'9 SpoIIIId ICM

25026~mOf

27 Ben Fr." " tor

"'"

28 Sea bird •

29 GeofIrey --ol

'I.r..:.on

Today's puzzkJ ans....rs are on page

t 9.

Check It Out !760 E. Grand

457.2259
l

I

I

(

I

l

[

l

l

t

t

[

[

[

[

[

[

t

[

[:

C o

April 24. 199 1
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GRADE "A" FRESH

SWEETCOBN

EACH

19¢

WROLE CRICKENS

49¢

lb.

LIMIT 3 PER FAMILY PLEASE

BUY ONE DOZEN NATIONAL

LARGE EGGS

BAT. TISSUE

AT $1.19, GFT ONE DOZEN

79¢

LIMIT 2 DOZ. WITH ADDlTlONAL $10.00 PURCHASE

4Rdi
Rlk

79ft
•

LIMIT 2WITH ADDniONAL $lO.00 PURQ-{ASE

PRICES GOOD TH RU SAT , APR IL 27TH , 1991. W E RESERV E T HE RIG HT T O LI MIT NO'SALES TO DEALERS.

Page 19
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Leyva fired, Fregosi hired
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - The
Philadelphia PhilUes Tuesday rued
manage r Nick Leyva onl y 13
games into the season and replaeed
him witll Jim Fregosi.
Leyva, 37. who was in his tIlird
season as manager, saw the Phillics
gel ofT to a 4-9 stan and fall into
lasl place in tile National League
Easl as he became Ihe firsl
manager to be rued tIlis year.
During spring training. learn
presidenl Bill Giles and general
manager Lee Thomas said tIley
expected the Phillies to win around
85 games and conlend for Ihe
divisional title.
"The learn hasn'l played good."
Leyva said. " It·s only 13 games
inlo Ihe season bUI Ihings have
gone like tIlis quite a few times (m
the pasl) and they don'l wanlto get
buried early. "

Leyva. who had a record of 148189 witll the Phillies. has tile resl of
tIlis season and all of nexl season
left on a contract that is worth

5500.000.

Steinbrenner testifies
at Spira gambling trial

"I 'm nOI going 10 gel inlo tile
pros and con s of Nick Le yva .
ThaI'S in the pasl I'm just looking
ahca1. Jim is an excellenl baseball
man. He has extensive knowledge

Fregosi, 49 , a former manager

of our entire system, majors to

with tile California Angels and
Chicago While Sox. received a
conlraCl for tile resl of tile season.
He has wo rked as a special
assignments scoul for the Ph.ilies
since May, 29,1989.
" I just fell a change was nccdcd
at this particular time, " said
Phillies General Manager Lee
Thomas. who maie the decision to
fire Leyva. " As in Ihe case of
many managerial changes. the
outgoing manager isn'l always
the 10lal problem . nUl I didn'l
like the way the team was playing
and decided nOI 10 wail an y
longer.

minors. He and I are going 10 work
togetl1er 10 get tIl is team headed in
the right direction, a climb we
started lasl season."
Before opening a 12-game home
sLand Tuesday r.ighl againsl Ihe
New Yorl<. MelS, the Phillies hart
lost seven of their last eig;,! games.
Philadelphia 's learn hailing
average of .221 was the lowes. and
its ERA of 4.61 was the highest in
the National League.
"The club has nol played good,"
Leyva said. "When tile club does
not play good and you have high
expectations, somebody has to tal<.e
the blame.

NEW

Jackson
suffers from
muscle tear
CHICAGO

(UPl)

-

Pilcher Danny Jackson's
groin injury was eonIinned to
be a muscle tear, which cou1d
sideline him at least one

montll, Chicago Cubs leam
physicians said.
Jackson was examined

Monday in Chicago and
originally

a

team

spokeswoman said the injury
was a SlIlIin of the lefl groin.
BUI doctm said they did fInd
a tear.
"He i!ied to do too much ,"
Cubs Manager Don Zimmer
said. "He wasn'l pil.Ching liI<.e
Danny Jackson can pitch .

(The first) IWO outings he
walked II men. That's not his
gan:e."
Jacl<.son. signed as a free
agent this past winter after

going 6-6 al Cincirmati, will
not rejoin tile Cubs, who are
in tile midsl of a tI1ree- cilY
road trip. He was expected to
res I a week, then begi n
lhernpy.

The lefl-hander, who was
Ihe Cubs' Opening Day
pilcher, suffered tile injury
Friday in Piltsburgh and
was placed on Ihe IS-day
disabled lisl Salurday. It is
the sixth time in the last

22 monlhs Ihal Jackson
has been on Ihe disabled
list.

" Tyson wants 10 fighl Evander
Holyfield, I wanl 10 fighl Evander
Holyfield, we' re ready 10 fight.
There are no enr;umbrances at all.
" I want Ihe fighllo gel on. I
don'l wanl polilics 10 gel in Ihe
way."
King said he has not yet spoken
to Holyfield's promoters Dan Duva
and Shelly FInkel aboul making the
boul
Duva and Finkel have been
feuding witll King, and blame him
for slanding in the way of a
Holyfield-Tyson fighl Holyfield

Eastern 's troubles are on th e
mound. None nf EIU 's starting
pitchers has a winning record .

Opposing learns are hilti ng .300
and scoring 5.4 runs a game against

Steinbrenner broke down
again during cross-examination

from defense auomey David
Greenfield. Greenfield asked if
Steinbrenner feared Spira?
" It has been a real

incident embarrassed him and

destroyed him in baseball.
Sleinbrenner lasl year agreed
under pressure from baseball

embarrassment to me and my

family," he said of Ihe enlire
episode.
Greenfield Ihen asked
Sleinbrenner if he had been

Commissioner Fay Vincent to
step down as genernl parmer of
the New YOIi< Yankees because
of his involvemenl with Spira.
Spira is on trial in U.S. District
Coon in Manhauan and charged

destroyed.
" As far as baseball, yes," he
replied before breaking down

witll trying to extort Steinbrenner
and witll Ihrealening 10 harm
hi m. Sleinbrenner Tuesday
testified a $40,000 paymenl he
made to tile gambler was to SlOp
Spira from making tIlrcalening
and harassing calls 10 his family
and friends.

again .

Greenfield

Steinbrcfliicr also listened to

Lapes of phone calls and read
uanscriplS of tile calls and copies
of leuers wrilten by Spira tIlal
were introduced as evidence. He
chuckled al times while reading
tile transcripts and listening 10

his shou lders and sobbed,
hold ing back lears, during his
testimony. The first time came

Ruddock bUI Ki ng said he would
be able 10 bailie Holyfield in
OClober-when
Hol yfie ld's
promolers say tIley wanl his nexl
fighl
Duva and FInkel say King does
not wanl the fighl because a Tyson
loss would pUI the promoter oul of
the heavyweighl division.
" King is ready, willing and able
to talk to tIlem and do tIlis fight,"
King said.

asked

could.

Steinbrenner twi ce hunched

said he wants to fighl Tyson nexl
Tyson is scheduled 10 fighl a
June 28 rematch against Razor

Ihen

Steinbrenner if he could
and again he said he

con ti ~ lIe ,

when he was shown pages from
one of Spira's nOlebool<.s witll
names of his family and friends.
Assistant U.S . attorn ey
Gregory
Kehoe
asked

tapes.

In th e taped conversations,

Sleinbrenner repealed told Spira
he would nol pay him money.

Stadium removed from
McConnick expansion
CmCAGO (UP!) - A domed
stadium inlended 10 become the

would set up an office in

new home of the Chicago Bears
was removed Tuesday from a

lawmakers lhis session fo approve

McCormick Place expansion
projecl
The Metropolilan Pier and
Exposition Authorily vOled 10

Springfield specifically 10 lobby
funding for the expansion.
He said removing the domed
sladium as part of Ihe projecl
should make it easier to win

legis1ative approval.

remove the stadium constru-:tion

"Let's not kid ourselves into

aod prolCeed with efforts 10 win
legi>!ative approval to build a new
exposition hall at an estimated cost
ofSI billion.
"I think il is clear to everyone
tIlal tile dome cannol be done al
tIlis poinl," said John Schmid I,
autllority chairman. "To try 10 gel
il would pul a risk to the remainder
of the expansion."
Schmid I said Ihe AUlhorily

tIlinking tIlis is now a sure deal to
pass bUI I now think il is possible
10 pass wilhoul Ihe dome,"
Schmidt said.
Bears Presidenl Michael
McCaskey declined commenl on
Ihe lalesl development. He
previously tI1reatened to move tile
learn oul of Ihe cilY if a
repl acement is not provided for

aging Soldier Field.

SALUKIS, from Page 20After freshman Jason Smilh
singled 10 lead off Ihe inning
and junior Kurl Endebrock drew
a walk, senior Bob Geary
singled inlo tile hole 10 load tile
bases.
Freshman Clinl Smotllers tIlen
drew a walk 10 score Smilh.
Boehlow tI1en relieved and gOI the
final tI1ree outs.
Billikens ' head coach Bob
Hugbes said il was a big victory for
his team.
"II'S a big milestone for Sl Louis

compelilive all year. Had they
executed the way they are capable
of, il would have been a closer
game."
Riggleman said he did nOI
\<.now whal tile problem was for his
team.
"Our pil.Ching was not a problem
up unlil Ihe sixlh," Riggleman
said. "Our defense gOI us
inw Irouble and then their offertse
was in a position to take

advantage of tIlaL We are nol tile
kind of club tIlal can jusl stand
University when we come down there, make mistal<.es and expecl to
and defeal sruC," be said. "I <ion'1 win. Now we have to regroup and
tIlink we expected the score 10 be come back agains l Easlern
whal il was, bUI we have been llUnois."

VICTORY, from Page 20--average in 39 games. Jetel is close
b.:hind, hiuing 355 and leading the
learn wilh a .470 on-base
percentage.
Alen supplies tile power for tile
Pantllers witlllO home runs and 38
RBI.

continue and he said yes.

in the trial of adntiUed gambler
Howard Spira, and said tile entire

King: Tyson wants Holyfield next
NEW YORK (UPI) - Don
King, Ih e promoler for former
heavyweighllit1e- holder Mike
Tyson, Tuesday said he and Tyson
are ready 10 negoliale 10 fi ghl
champion Evander Holyfield in the
fall.
Holyfield and his promoters said
after his victory over George
Foreman Friday nighl they wanted
Tyson next, bul claimed King and
Tyson did not wanl tile boUl
" I want 10 expose 10 tile lighl
tI1al Don King is not going to be an
obslacle," King said Tuesday.

Steinbrenner if he would

YORK (UPI ) -

George Steinbrenner brol<.e down
lwice Tuesday whr.n he testified

the Pantllers.
Eru does have a slrong reliever
in righI-handed Mike Fahey, wh,)
has an ERA of 0.87 10 go wilh
three wins and the team 's onl y
save.

Afler Ihe doub leheader al
Easlern , Ihe Salukis Iravel 10
Murray Stale for a siCogle game
Thursday. The Dawgs Ihen face
Illinois State in lWO doublel ....dcrs
Saturday and Sunday.
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I 2 PIECE SNACK I
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$1.99
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Includes 2 pieces of chicken, I I
ma shed potatoes &< gravy and 1 I I
buttermilk biSCU~

SANDWICH
AND FRIES

$ 1 99

I
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DINNER

$2.69

Indudes Ltver or Gizzards.

potaroes &.. gravy. cole slaw
&. bISCUit

~.£.~ -!0~1

MU1p/1ysbofo
515 Walnut 51.
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$269
c~ickcn

Ind . 2 pieces

:

recipe or crispy), potatoes &:

1

gravy, cole slaw & biscuit.
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Carbondale
1039 E. Main 51.

l

(original

Anna
602 E. Vienna 51.

~

1

Chesler
Hwy. 150 E.

